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[(racker KrumbC
11 Odd Bita Salvaged ^

at Random

People are o f different un<l 
\aried opinions.

• • • •
And that's what makes u 

world of agriculture, industry, 
government—and politics.

• • • •
W ere of the opinion that yon 

are of the same poinion we ure 
about two of the ‘ hottest" 
things coming up for our con* 
sideratlon this week—the weath
er and the 13th district congress
ional race.

• • • •
Verbally, we've said every

thing about the weather we can 
Und word^ to express—which 
hasn’t helped the weather none, 

a • • •
Up Wellington way Sunday, 

we felt a slight breeze from the 
north and heard the remark 
that maybe It was our first 
norther, which, acoordlng to the 
old adage, meant 60 days until 
the first killing frost. We quick
ly mops our brow and opines: 
"That's just too long to wait!”

• • • •
So we'll turn our thoughts to

the other "hot" subject.
• • • •

Saw in the papers last week 
where people of the 13th dis 
trlct are more Interested In re
ceiving a good rain than in elect
ing a congressman.

• • • •
As we view the skies today 

(Monday), we note very little in
dication of getting the rain. But 
Saturday, we must elect our
congressman.

• • • •
One of the eight candidates 

who would take the seat o f Ed 
Gossett at Washington, some 
four or five of them have visited 
Munday quite frequently during 
recent weeks. I f  you haven't 
seen them personally, you can 
find their placards tacked up on 
most every light and telephone 
pole In the business district.

• • • •
The boys are using that "com

bat veteran" phrase about as of
ten as we used to hear the "born \ 
on a lltte farm”  during political 
years. Don't know what sort of 
votegetting phrase these mod
ern "hospital babies" are going 
to cook up when they grow up 
and enter politics.

• • • •
This means, o f course, that the 

farmer vote and the veteran vote 
is worth going after and not to 
sneezed at.

• • • •
We're not saying, but we've

heard It said locally, that possi
bly the best man for the Job Is 
Judge Frank Ikard. Anyway, he 
will be polling some votes in a 
big way when the counting 
starts Saturday. We're going to 
find several to split the votes in 
the Wlchita-Montague county 
area.

• • • •
There's that "guy named Joe." 

We’re going to venture the 
guess that Joe Jackson will poll 
practically all the Republican 
votes, plus some of the Demo
crats.

• • • •
Not saying we will, but it 

could be possible to pull one of 
those panhandle tricks in the 
13th district and elect a Republi
can to the office.

• • • •
Senator Wayne Wagonseller 

of Montague County Is also a 
strong contender. He's had some 
years of experience down Austin 
way and thinks he can do a good 
Job in Washington. We imagine 
he's entertaining the hope that
you think so, too.

• • • •
Then there's State Represent 

atlve Doug Crouch of Denton. 
Doug, as you know if you've 
seen one of his cards. Is "no 
body’s yescnan” and hets “on 
the side o f the people.”  Doug 
will get some votes, too.

9  9 •  9

Walter Jenkins of Wichita 
Falls believes his experience In 
Washington as Senator Lyndon | 
Johnson's assistant makes him [ 
the bet man for the Job. He'd I 
like for you to hare his belief |
Saturday, or we guess wrong.

• • • •
W. D. McFarlane of Graham 

has had experience in the past 
which he believes will qualify 
him to occupy that seat with 
credit to the district. He served 
as congressman prior to Mr. 
Gossett. Some said he made a 
"powerful speech" here one day 
last week, but there were few 

(Continued on last Page)

Last Rites For Stodghill On 
Neley M. Howry Dealer Trip To 

Held Sunday Detroit Area

Oin ( ¡(¡zens of Tomorrow

Neley Monroe Howry, well 
know resident of Goree for 
many yeads, passed away on 
Saturday, September 1. He was 
born August 7, 1871 in Kaufman 
County, and Was 77 yeurs and 
25 days o f age.

He moved to Young County 
where he was united In mart! 
age to Miss Lula Ribble on June 
7, 11)03. To Qils union were born 
eleven children, eight sons and 
four daughters, who are:

C. M. Howry, Lomita, Calif.; 
C. W. Howry, Goree; Mrs. Eldon 
McSwain, Goree; El F. I Iowt>, 
Goree; Mrs. Troy Gragston, Las 
Cruces, N. M.; Narvel D. How
ry, Phoenix, Ariz.; Roy L. How 
ry, Yuma, Ariz.; G. A. Howry, 
Munday; Marvin M. Howry, 
Gutherie, Okla.; and C. B. How
ry, Yuma, Ariz. One daughter, 
Mrs. Pete Smith, preceded him 
in death.

Other relatives include 33 
grandchildren, 17 great grand 
children and four sisters, Mrs. 
Eddie Higgens, Pampa.; Mrs. 
Minnie Spain, Corpus Chrlsti; 
Mrs. Lillie Henderston, Sterling, 
Okla.; and Mrs. Ora Winn, El
dorado, Kans.

Mr. Howry had many friends 
and was well known In a n d  
around Goree, having spent 
about 26 years in the area.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Church 
In Goree at four o’clock Sunday 
afternoon, with Rev. Jess Gray 
officiating, assisted by Rev. S. 
E. Stevenson.

Active pallbearers were Mel
vin Cooksey, Calvin Robertson. 
Tom Harlan, W. O. Barnett, H. 
H. Edwards and Hubert Blan- 
kinship. Flower bearers were 
Mrs. Wilfred Kennedy, Mrs. 
Clarence Jones, Mrs. Calvin Rob
ertson, Mrs. Harold Beaty, Mrs. 
Lloyd King, and Mrs. Taylor 
Cooksey.

His body was laid to rest In 
the Goree Memorial Cemetery 
by the side o f his daughter. Bur
ial was In charge o f Laningham 
Funeral Home.

“ He leaves to mourn his pass
ing many friends and relatives. 
May God be with him 'til we 
meet again.”

J. L. Stodghill. Ford tractor 
dealer In Munday, is getting a 
first hand look at the plants 
that help turn <«ut his products.)

He is one of the 54 Texas Ford 
tractor leals who are guests of 
The Stewart Company of Dalla* 
for three days in the Detroit 
area. He und his icolleaugues 
left Dallas last Sunday via Am
erican Airlines to Chicago on u 
special flight scheduled to in
spect the vast production facill 
ties of Ford and to gain a cl<>s 
er knowledge of their products

The Stewart Company, spon 
sors of the Junket, set up a 
tight and busy schedule In De
troit and vicinity to keep the 
Texas tractor dealers hopping.

On the program are visits to 
the Ford River Rouge plant, the. 
Edison Institute, Greenfield Vil
lage, the Tigers-Whlte Sox ball 
game, the Grosso Point Yacht 
Club, the tractor production line 
at Ford's Highland Park plant, 
the General Motors preparation 
plant at Birmingham, Mich., the 
Dearborn proving grounds at 
Deer Lake Hills farm and the 
Elwood Inn nt Windsor, Canada

The group returned to Dallas 
Wednesday.

Sargent Lowe 
(Jins The Second 

Rale In Munday
The second hale of cotton for 

11)51 to !«■ ginned in Munday was 
tuought in list Thursday by Sar 
gt nt Lowe. It was ginned about 
ii-.on by tin Farmers Co-op Gin.

Mr. Lowe received 490 pounds 
of lint cotton and 900 pounds of 
e <1 from this bale. The cotton 

was purchased by the Farmers 
Co-op Gin at 30 cents a pound.

Since that time three other 
bales have been ginned by this 
plant. There were brought in 
t.y 1. i! Fatter- >n. Jr.. Gene Mi
chels and Furl Pruitt.

Signal Lights 
In Operation At 

School Area

Farm Family 
Meeting Set 

For Thursday
A “ farm family meeting” for 

all farm and ranch people of 
Konx County is scheduled for 
tonight (Thursday) at the Mun
day school gymnasium. Prob
lems confrontnlg the farm and 
ranch people o f the county will 
be discussed at this meeting.

Representatives from the P. 
M. A.. Soli Conservation Service, 
P. C. A., veterans administra
tion. vocational agriculture and 
the Texas Extension Service.

All farm families and other* 
of this area who are interested 
in farm and ranch activities, are 
urged to attend this meeting.

Breakfast For 
Country Club’s 

Members Set
Members o f the Munday Mu

nicipal Country Club are going 
to eat breakfast again. They d o1 
almost every morning, we imag 
lne, but this time It will bo 
another group meeting.

The breakfast W'ill be held at 
the City Grill next Friday morn 
ing at 5:30 o’clock. The fact 
that the breakfust is free should 
be an inducement for a large 
attendance.

Business o f importance to (he 
advancement of the club will be 
discussed at the meeting.

Members report that work on 
the grass green is coming along i 
In good shape, and they are j 
looking forward to the Munday 
course being one o f the prettiest 
golf courses In this area.

Oil Activities

Pictured above are several of 
our "tomorrow < c i t i z e n s , ”  
whose pictures were made re 
cently in the ph- to contest. They 
are as follows:

Top row, left t». right: Dean 
Partridge, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Partridge; Jan Evelyn 
and Chuck Roberts, children of | 
Mr. and Mrs. W W. Roberts.

Center row: Michael Floyd 1

Rippetoe. son of Lt. and Mrs. 
W. F. Rippetoe: children of Mr. 
and Mrs. i>»nnie Kuehler. daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs. H. E  Free 
by.

Button row ; Silvia Marie. Jan
ice and Gerard Kuehler. children 
of Mr and Mrs. A. J. Kuehler.

Prize winners in these photos 
are Dean Patridge, group of 
Jan Evelyn and Chuck Roberts, 
and Michael Floyd Rippetoe.

OK. DICK HAKliKIJ.
UNDERGO*.' OPERATION'

Dr. Dick Ham-ii of Dallas un
derwent a major operation at a 
Dallas hospital last Tuesday 
morning, the surgery reqlurlng 
several hours t<> perform.

Mr. and Mrs E. W. Harrell 
went to Dallas early this week 
to be with their .«on and are re
maining at tUajlx-dside for sever
al days. Gene'THarrell and Dr. D. 
C. Elland were present for the 
operation, returning home Tues 
day night. They reported that 
Dr. Harrell stood the operation 
fine, and his recovery U expect
ed to be complete, although 
slow.

NIKS. BAKER’S BROTHER
PASSES AT FI.OYDAI)A

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker re 
ceived a message Tuesday of the 
death of Mrs. Baker's brother. 
Ross Henry of Floydada. who 
died suddenly Tuesday evening.

Mr. Henry was known to 
many looal people, having visit
ed in the Baker home on numer
ous occasions. He was a prom
inent business man In Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker left im 
mediately upon rpcelpt o f the 
message and are remaining for 
the funeral services which were 
.scheduled for 3 p m . Thursday 
at Floydada.

The best well to be completed 
this far in the North Knox City 
pool is that of Skelly Oil Com
pany No. 1 G. F. Stubbs, four 
miles of Knox City.

The well was recently com 
pleted for 119.95 barrels of 37 
gravity oil in four hours through 
24/(54 inch choke for a calcuL.t 
ed potential of 719.70 barrels per 
day. Production was through 
perforations opposite the Pal.» 
Pinto lime, at 4,lt»5 to 4.289 feet. 
Gas and oil ration was 302 1. 
Tubing pressure registered 195 
pounds and casing pressure was 
324 pounds.

The pay was topped at 41.1(51 
feet and the well was drilled 

to 4.290 feet, later l»elng plugged 
back to 4.289 feet.

RONALD FOSHEE TAKE.'
POSITION IN DALLAS

Ronald Foshee. recent grudu 
ate of Texas A. and M. College, 
left this week for Dallas, where 
he hus accepted a position with 
the John Deere Equipment Com 
pany.

He reported for physical ex 
amination at the induction cent 
er in Wichita Falls List Frida> 
and lt is probable that he will he 
< ailed into the service.

Weather Report
For the period of August 30th 

through September 5th. 1951, as 
compiled by H P. Hill. U. S. 
Weather Observer

The two traffic lights at ap
proaches to the high school cam 
pus. which have been In "stor
age” during the school vacation 
jieriod. were placed back into op
eration the first o f this week.

All motorists are urgently re
quested to observe these signals 
as a protection to the lives of 
children attending the public 
schools. It is expected the lights 
will be on during school hours 
only, as was done last year

“We realize it Is some incon
venience to stop and wait for the 
lights to change." D. E. Whit 
worth, chief of police, said Tues
day. "but for the safety of our 
school children we ask that this 
be done. We should not deem 
it an inconvenience to protect 
the lives of those children, who 
at early school age do not have 
the forethought to protect them 
selves ugainst traffic hazards."

Whitworth stated that It was 
not possibile to police the area 
at all times, and he called upon 
motorists'to observe these traf 
ftc signals as a preeuatlonary 
measure.

Munday Moguls 
Play At Crowell 

Friday Night
Despite the hot and sultry 

weather, the Munday Moguls 
have been "hiting the dirt" and 
going through others phases of 
strenuous practice during the 
past few weekl» In prepartlon 
for the 1951 football schedule 
w hirh <>ja ns Friday night o f this 
week.

'Die charges of Coaches Green 
and Steward will open the seas
on Friday night at Crowell, 
when they engage the Crowell 
Wildcats in what will be the in
itial game of the season for both 
teams. Although this is a non
conference game, the annual 
Mogul-Wildcat tilt is always an 
interesting one.

Many fans of both teams are 
expected to be on hand E'riday 
night to see firsthand what 
their teams have In store for the 
season.

The Munday coaches recently 
announced the ten-game sched
ule for the Moguls. It Is as fol
lows:

Sept. 7, Crowell there.
Sept. 14. Seymour here.
Sept 21, Rochester here.
Sept. 28, Rule, there.
Oct. 5. Merkel, there.
Oct. 12, open date.
Oct. 19, Albany, here.
Oct. 26, Roby, there.
Nov. 2. Roscoe. here.
Nov. 9. Haskell, here.
Nov, 16, T h r o c k m o r t o n ,  

there.

T  Sgt. and Mrs Kenneth C. 
Bloom and daughters, Elaine 
and Karen, of Waco, spent the 
week end in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. B. O. Norvlll. Mrs. Cur
tis Gollehon and son, Tommie, 
accompanied them home for a
\ I SI f

Judvre Morrison
V isits In Mundav

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may bo vour own'

RETURN I ICON! CALIFORNIA
1

Mr. and Mr% Paul Brogdcn 
and daughter*. Joyce, Reba anil 
Karen, have returned home 
from a visit to points in south-; 
and northern California. They 
were Joined in El Paso bv j 
Joyce's hu-bund, Pvt. Rhonal P. | 
Phillips, who made the trip with 
i hem:

Aug. 30 .

1951 1950 
LOW

75 62

1951195) 
HIGH 

101 87
Aug. 31 73 60 105 85
í*pt. 1 74 57 109 85
Sept. 2. - 75 59 107 92
Sept. 3 74 65 105 78
Sept. 4 72 65 102 78
Sept. 5. . 73 66 101 74
Precipitation. 19'»1 .12.89 in.
Precipitati*

1950
>n this date.

27.39 in.
Mean Temperature this 

wttk
Mean Temperature this 

week. I960

89.2

72.3

Judge W. A Morrison of the 
Court of Criminal Appeals in 
Austin was a visitor in Munday 
one day last week. He visited 
briefly at the Times office, the 
law office of Billingsley and Bui 
llngton and other places In tow*n.

Judge Morrison, elected to a 
six-year term last year, was 
making a visit through this sec- 
tlo of the country—places ho 
tiad not visited before. He is one 
of the few Judges of the crimln 
a I appeals bench to stop in Mun 
day.

He careful Obey state and 
».-.it traffic rules. COTTON 'FOR M  Nt II

Uncle Sam Save
WK ARE GETTING NOWHERE

Simpson Observes 
His 84th Birthday

J. F. Simpson, well known pi
oneer, observed his 84th birth 
day on Thursday, August 30. lt 
was an enjoyable day for Mr 
and Mrs. Simpson, who had rela 
tives present for the birthday 
dinner.

Helping Mr. Simpson observe 
the day were Mr. and Mrs. Sam ! 
Crawford of Stamford and Mr 
and Mrs. Otis Simpson and fam i 
ily of Munday.

(An Editorial)

BARBER SHOPS CHANGE
HOCKS FOR CLOSING

A change in closing hours for 
ltaynie’s Barber Shop and Gaf- 
ford’s Barber Shop were an
nounced on Wednesday morn-.
Ing. i ___

Tn the future the shops will, fact that defray to eTerTbndy . ]«b.
close at 5:30 p. m on week -lavs *•*'“ * "  '» *  mnl,orm' ta * 
and nt 9:00 p. m. on Saturdays,
It was stated.

Makr today your Mn" l»ay. Today 
aa nrver before the thrift dollar la 
a drfrnsp dollar. The dollars you 
save today are bulldlns power for 
the nation. No one ran eWape the

fenae plant or la providing defense 
dollars. To« should alga up today 
for the Payroll Ravins« Flan where 
yes work #r the Baad-A-Montb Pisa 
at year bank. Either tray year ase»A E. Holme« of Dalla« visitivi - 

with hl« «toter. Mr and Mr*.
Dee Clough. Tuesday of fhto - -
week.

year ewa to  
U. I. frowwr Hg——

It's something to be goln;; 
places at a fa*t clip. It's some 
thing again to be Just spinning 
wheels!

And spinning wheels is Jus’ 
what the Munday area farmers 
and business men alike are do 
ing ir regard to laboi for liar 
vesting the annual cotton crops 
Year after year, we depend upon 
what we term "transient labor' 
for this work, and year after 
year the problem of having 
housing for them on farms and 
sanitation facilities for them tn 
the town to tovoming more and 
more acute.

Our laborers in the cotton 
fields come to town to purchase 
their every day need*. In damp, 
cold weather, they hover in their 
trucks trying to keep warm. In 
warm, pretty weather they con 
gergate on the city hall lawn. 
There's no place for them to con 
gregate In town. After they've 
made their purchase«, they must 
vacate places of business to 
make room for more customer«

This has opened the eyes" of 
many people as to the need for 
a reception center for these la

borers—a place whehe they can 
congregate and enjoy the facil 
ities such as rest rooms, show 
crs. etc. a headquarters, so to 
speak, for laborers who come 
here without first having Jobs.

Other towns have estblished 
ro. optl in centers, which arc 

, serving as an aid in getting la 
! borer- f«»r the cotton field«.
! Transient laborers know about 
| these places, and quite natural 

ly go to the communities that 
| can host provide their needs.

Such a center can be had for 
Munday. But it can't to* estab 

, lished without some thought.
| some w»»rk. and some money 
j from those whose "eye« ure 
1 opened" to the need

I„d>,-r camps which have been 
operated by gin«, oil mills, etc., 
are not Ir v in g  the purpose 
Many laborers refuse to live in 
such camp«. It seems the time to 
ripe for farmers and merchants 
to begin studying these needs in 
seriousness.

From here on out, we must 
depend upon transient laborers 

i to gather our cotton. The time, to here, too, when we must pro 
vide for their needs It's some 
thing to think about.

Hot Weather 
Dims Hopes For 

Cotton Crop
The hot, dry weather which 

has been our portion for several 
weeks, has dimmed hopes for a 
good cotton crop locally and all 
over Texas.

The U. S. Department of Ag 
riculture reported this week 
that anticipated improvement in 
the north and northwest from 
rain two weeks ago failed to ma 
terialize except in favored areas. 
The Munday area might be class
ed as one of those favored areas, 
although the crops here will be 
extremely light In many cases 
Travelers from other sections 
passing through thLs area re
port cotton looking better here 
than in most sections.

Some farmers report that por 
tions of their cotton will make 
a bale to the acre, while some 
lielieve they'll be lucky to har
vest one-fourth of a bale.

Poisoning for insects contin
ues around Munda.v. This Is an 
expensive ojieration which farm
ers have gone through almost 
since the cotton came up. Care
less worms are doing some dam
age at present.

A few farmers are planning 
to defoliate their cotton In the 
near future, and will use strip
pers to harvest it.

Stockholders Of 
Bay lor-Knox N FLA  

Meet Saturday
The annual stockholders'meet 

ing of the Baylor Knox National 
Farm L»an Association was held 
at .Seymour on Saturday, Sep
tember 1. The meeting was 
called to order at 2:30 p. m. by 
the president, J. P. Jones.

Very interesting reports were 
heard Attendance and interest 
were good.

The report of the secretary- 
treasurer on the financial condi
tion was received with favorable 
comments on the healthy condl 
tion of the association. Much in
terest was manifest In this re
port.

Forty momher-. a number of 
their wives anil several visitors 
enjoyed ice cream and cold 
drinks. Suggestions came from 
those present that a similar af 
fair be had at the next annual 
meeting.

.1, P. Jones. C. W. Hill and II. 
A Robertson w-rre re-elected dl 
rectors.

I .•Mon i» n l i t i l r .  liti« p r e t i »  
llOOK lOMk >-r .lim»K. «• si««- p. - *
••Inner* ul ratton i r f  t nil t mr -
-•n 1e r  Itini-li«#« t.i»»!n. Ne» ' i» ! 
per mu of all nil ;nn»erH i » . I » 
um >1 in mrimn fund prodi».:», tir 

, Salumai G uilin I 4,um il re puri»-.

Mrs. T. J. Biker and son of 
Munday, daugl ter and her hus 
hand of Dallas visited last week 
with Travis Baker In Alexander 
City, Ala., who has been very 
sick. They also visited ■ daugh
ter of Mrs Baker's whom they 

| had not seen In 38 years.
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION
MORRISON. ILL., NEWS: "Our government 

msy topple because you and I have neglected 
our Ship of State. Directly and Indirectly we 
are sabotaging that sleek, swift vessel designed 
by the framers of the Constitution to gracefully 
and successfully take the lead among world gov
ernments in the race for a better world. We have 
allowed barnacles to accumulate on her hull, and 
her timbers and planking to rot. We have rigged 
her with Ignorance and manned her with incom
petence."

BEREA, OHIO, ENTERPRISE The con 
struction cost of our own Economic Planners' 
Arizona irrigation propect, together with Its so- 
called 'multi-purpose' trimmings, is to be $708
780.000. But that's Just the begtnnnig of what the 
American taxpayers would have to pay. The 
Interior Department itself admits that actual 
coat to the taxpayers, counting interest on the tax 
rowed money neesaary to build it. would be $2.-
784.509.000. That almost 10 times the total value 
of all farm lands and buddings m the whole state 
of Arizona as recorded by the l" S. Census Bu 
reau. Yes. planning by government economic 
planners comes high!”

CENTRAL CITY, COLO., REO feTERUALL:
‘ Through June 30. 1951. overseas assistance in 
all forms since the end of the war has amount
ed to $55 billion. In other words, ‘post-war* re
habilitation and reconstruction abroad has cost 
the American taxpayers more than arms assist 
ance during the war.”

FKAURAI.ENT INFLATIO N  CONTROL
“It cannot be repeated too often that price con 

trol is not a cure for inflation,”  writes Henry 
Hazlitt in Newsweek. “ It regiments the economy
and ties it In red tape. It inevitably has onse 
quences which provoke demands for more anti 
more controls and lead toward economci totali
tarianism. It actually prolongs anti intensifies in 
Ration because It unbalances production an d  
causes shortages and above ill because it dl 
vert! public attention away from the only real 
causes of In f^ 'on . which th e  increase -if 
money and “ it."

Price control represents an attempt to substi
tute an economy run by political edict for an 
economy which ia based on free, competitive en
terprise opemting in a supply and demand mart: 
et. Bureaucrat* take ■ ver mint of the function- 
of the businessman As an example ask a re 
taller to show you some of the orders w hich have 
been Issued bv the O ff ce ,,f Price Stabilization 
They are almost limitless in number. They cover 
every phase of retail operation Often they are 
confused complex and conflicting Probably ev
ery retailer In the country has unwittingly brok 
en the law simply because he couldn't figure 
out what the law meant At best more and more 
of hia time, money and energy must be given to 
trying to comply with OPS requirements

An controlled economy sap* a people's vitality.

The will to progress, to take a chance, is weak
ened. In the long run, production always suf 
fers and the whole economic machine, from the 
biggest factory to the smallest store, is wound 
tighter and tighter in red tape. That’s what 
happened throughout most of the world. Do you 
want it to happen here?

PROFIT C ONTROL

In his mid year message to Congress, President 
Truman came out flatly for government control 
of all business profits. This, he said, should be 
the basis for regulating prices.

Here is a concept, that if it w e r e  adopted, 
would have a cataclysmic influence on the Amer
ican economy and the American system of gov
ernment.

First of all. profit control would destroy the in 
centive which makes for growth, progress, and 
higher living standards for th e  people. Why 
should a man or an enterprise take a chance 
when, if he is successful, his profit will be strin 
gently limited, whereas, if he fails, he will have 
to bear the whole loss’

Second, profit control would make It next to 
impossible for small business to grow. It would 
no tbe permitted to earn the money that could 
be used for expansion.

Third, profit control vvuold have the worst 
possible effect on all the productive resources of 
the country at a time In world affairs when the 
whole free world dejiends upon America's pro
ductive strength f >r survival.

Fourth, profit cintrol would inevitably lead t > 
in <m i>n rm whu h would be entirely dominated 
by government That sort of economy is but ..n 
step shot t of totalitarian.

In a ire.- enterpn«... system, vve always have 
i r-■ fit control- through competition. Arbitrary, 
political profit control could ruin us.

Weather Burc.iu’s forecasts are said to tie ac
curate 85 per rent of the time.

The chief sources of (Federal) revenue are 
now !**t-.,.nal inn«me and corporation taxes. Can 
• hey be hiked sharply without serious econom’c 
- iso |uence*” The business le.ulers doubt it. 

I hev point out that income-tax rate*, especially 
>n the middle and upper brackets, arc approach- 
i the s,*fi.ration p- int. The Treasury itself has

in . ---d nut a l'V) per cent tax on ail incomes
•\e SJifxkv n other words, complete confis 

niton would yield only STuO.iXW.OOO more ,n 
revenue A lot) per cent bite i>n all earnings 
ibove $*, ohi'i an obvious impracticability 

w uld bring in $8 400.000.000” Newsweek.

For Farm and Home
'a iitlltox villi tuning

11 i R F S  • «a n d U i shii h can l** built 
* *  at honir. An imp-aunt (.atari- in 
ibr «d)u«lablr ta li  u  »h u b  » i l l  brep 
the M-ott-hms tun Irotu »p»ilm g Junior • 
play. Recauar of ¡1» mnrtmctiaa, thi» 
sandbtii a»rung crmlmatiun will coat 
1«-*» and outlast th> outfit purchased 
ready-made.

M .tiaio L u r f r e t  square, 
‘ ,MP the sandbox Ir.m r

» , . r k  i t  1 -in c h  
lumber. Oxer the 
r- ugh wood floor, 
nail a panel ot 
■ month M sn.nite  
tem pere d hard- 
ht-ard. 3 lh" thick. 
Junior and h i- 
friends won't get 

any splinters from this prr»»ed wo. I 
board, which will mills»! a metal hot 
l»m  by t ears.

The canopy is a mu |-le f m n r*  «rl. of 
lumber, oi dim rn-. - -houn on the 
drawing, covered with ' l a -  n it- : 
tempered hardhoard and nttractnelv
pamted. It may he tilted odewat»
against the sun, or r a " d  and hiw.red

UNiSwT-
» i f i M

of Lubbock visited Mr and Mrs 
A. A. Smith over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Herring 
of Wlchlts Falls visited relatives 
here the first at this week.

po ::y
MOVIE* a r i : b e t t e r  

THAN EVER

as indicated. Those : >tnd seats at the
comers are pieces <d the hardhoard 
nailed to the wood side* of the box.

For long life, pain: ihe mure -andbos 
and awning before putting them inm 
use. The combination utfit will be ad
mired .. . and used . by all the young
sters of the neighbott mi.

Legal Notice
C nation ||> Publication 

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To: Goree Townsite Company, 

a corporation, now defunct, 
and the unknown stockholders 
of said Goree Townsite Com
pany. and to all other un
known claimants of any inter
est in the land and premise: 
herein describe 1 Defcndan’ s. 
Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

apiN-ar before t îe Honorabl-- 
District Court bf Knox Cotin. y 
at the Court House thereof, .n 
Benjamin, Texas, at or before

I 'e  C.-tsktli M -untaln* were so named becau.ee ’ 
of the number ..f wHdcast originally found i 
that regina.

Cr**at I-ikes Naval Training Station. III., has 
the largest indoor swimming pool in the world

R. Is. Newsom 

M. D.
P H Y S IC IA N  A  S U R G E O N

Office Phone 24 
Rea Phone 142

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Frank ('. Scott
Specialist on Disease* 

and -Surgerv of

FYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
AND FTTTTN** OF GLASSES

IIVSKBI-L, TEXAS
Office in Clinic B ldg, 1 block 
North and Block West of 

Haskell Natl Bank

DR. J. DOIT;LAS 
LOVELADY
CHIROPR i a « R  

—X-RAY—

Ladv Attendant
(SKI North Main

Phone 215-J Res. 294-W
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

BLOH.M ST! Din
lliski-l. Texa»

•  PORTR \ irs

•  COM Ml'IUTA 1-8

a KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS 

— Plume 45S-W-

10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expira 
tion o f forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this c it » 
tion. same being the Sth day of 
October. A P.. 1951. then and 
there to answer Plaintiff’s Peti
tion filed in said Court, on the 
21st day of August. A. P.. 1951. 
in this cause, numbered 4869 on 
the docket of said court and 

j styled Orb Coffman. W. W. C off
man. S G. Hampton C. B. War 
ten. Mrs. John Goode, and Mrs 
Georgia Maples trustees f 
First Methodist Church of Go 
roe. Texas, Plaintiff vs. Gore.* 

j Townsite Company, a corpora
tion. and the unknown stock 
holders of the Goree Tow ns*' 
Company, and W. w  Coffman 

I sole surviving stockholder and 
director of said Goree Towns:* 

j Company. Defendants.
A brief statement of the na 

ture of this suit is as follows, t • 
wit: i

Be a suit In trespass to' t r  j 
title to and concerning the fol ( 
lowing described property, sltu- 
at“d in Nn<>\ County, Texas, to 

, wit:
I>ing all of Lots Number- 

Seven ‘ 7». Eight (8), and Niue

W RECKER
SERVICE

Phones- Day. 36*51 
Night Stt.Vi

H. & H. Service 
Station

ix\n\ CITY. TEXAS

(9), in Block Number Seven (7). j 
of the town of Goree. Texas, as 
is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. anti make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Setil of said Court 
at office in Benjamin. Texas, 
this the 21st dav of August, A. 
D.. 1951.
Attest:

OPAL HARRISON.
Clerk. District Court. Knox

County. Texas.
44 tc

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

SUN-SET

Office Hours: 
9-12 2-6

otllce Closed
on Thursdays

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone H I Munday, Texas

M a h a n  F u n e r a l R  K  M  K  M  I t  K  R

H o m e
H o m e  F u r n i t u r e  C o

AMBULANCE SERVICE &  M a t t r e s s  F a e t o n

Day Phone Nit® Phone — For Your Mattrexi Work -
201 201 Wo also have a nlee stork of

MUNDAY. TEXAS
Naw and Used Furniture

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S tock
C A TTLE .. HORSES..  HOGS.. M IXES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than
any Livestock Sale In this Territory’

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot* o f buyers are on hand to give highest 

market price* for your livestock.
STB BUY HOC.* MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING 

YOU Mr UNDER FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Monday Livestock Commission Co.
Ratliff A  Son Bill White. Auctioneer

I). Filami 

M. I).

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Y»ur I -oral USER COW Deal 
er Hemm rw I V « )  Stork 

FREE

For Immediate Sendee 
PHONE l t d  COLI .EOT 

Munday. Texa*

CENTRAI HIDE A 
RENDE BINO CO.

livestock kelps its 
make money,,,

l-*'»t Time, I'ri., Sept. 7

Lizabeth F ut and Dennis 
O’Keefe in . . .

“The Company 
She Keeps“
*at. Only, Sept. 8

*• tin.-Mon., Sept. 9-10 -

Eddie Albert a n d  Gale 
Storm in . . .

“The Dude 
Goes West"

Tuew.-Wed., S«-pt. ||.p»

UMet £****•¥*.
INDERELLA

Plu.s Chapt. 3, -ROAR OF 
THE IRON HORSE". “CHUM 

AND THE CHAMP”

Saturday, Sept, g

Inf JkUvH S0ATS »ANIUjBBtRS
dIRI S LtOBo I JN

n o  G 0 R C IY  »  
B 0 W I R V  
B O Y S

Added: ” IXX;S IS DOGS 
and “CHOW HOUND’

Sunday and Monda.v 
Sept. 9-10

Ê f l f ln u M f M r f m
GOff- < W > A * P lM '“  <r>

RICAMO VCTALdAN,
CYO CHA'iSIC

ItlH* W» UU. K M■■ «ai -wii.

Plus: “ONE QUACK 
MIND". "L ITTLE ST" 
EXPERT". "POLAR 

TRAPPERS” , LATEST 
NEWS_________

Tuesday, Wednewday 
and Thurwxlav 
Sept. 11-12-13

Thurs.FH., Sept. 13-U

Added: BATTLE OF THE 
BULGE” and PIED PIPER

Coming Sept. IK-19-20

OMUsrai ■ IM T H O R P Iü ■ ut uunui

Bank loans finance livestock, feed, meth
ods of pasture improvement, soil con
servation, and other activities related to 
livestock. Coipe in and discuss your live
stock needs with us. You are welcome here.

T h e  F irst N a t io n a l B a n k
IN MUNDAY

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HADING

«

I am equipped to take care o f your lo
cal and ion*r distance hauling— day or 
niirht. Headquarters at Munday Truck 

< 1 actor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 61 (Munday, Texas

I
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theThis is the story about 

courage of a faithful dog.
In the winter of 1880, two 

mining engineers, Andrews nnd 
Wiswall, from Denver, stopped 
at the camp o f Texas Rangers 
at Ysletu, near El Paso. They 
were driving a new hack with a 
fine team us well as a saddle 
Pony, which was being led. They 
had a complete camping outfit 
and there was one other feature 
of the entourage a handsome 
black shepherd dog. They were 
well supplied with rifles. Shot

guns and revolvers.
They wanted to purchase a 

hundred burros and were on 
their way to the Pecos Valley, 
New Mexico. From Ysleta, they 
decided to take u short course 
—the abandoned Butterfield 
route, though they were warned 
that this was hazardous becaut e 
of Indians.

On the third day, they reach
ed the former station of the old 
stuge line at Crow Flat. While 
the two men were inside eating, 
they heard a yell and hurried 
out to see their horses being 
driven away by a dozen Indians.

And so they found themselv
es afoot, 100 miles back to the 
Rangers’ camp and 75 miles on 
to help on the Pecos. They decid
ed again on the shorter route 
and set out that night. But 
first they fixed up two dummies 
as sentinels and left Shop to 
guard their outfit. The dog 
wanted to go but they put a side 
of bacon and a sack of corn

P U T 9  NEW
Ti r e s to n s

TIRES
O N  Y O U R  C A R

( S I Z E  6 . 0 0 - 1 6 )

for
only

IN MOST CASES THE 
ALLOWANCE EOR YOUR 
USED TIRES WILL MAKE 
THE DOW N PAYMENT

X > > \ V \  ■
\  N

N V \ ,  v  X

\W \\>

biggest
trade- inallowance
IN TOWN..«
D O N ’T TAKE LESS!

Blacklock Hume & 
Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

People, Spots In The News L O C A L S
PHII. C V VAKETTA, a 17-year
big It a at 34. yells encour
agement at his Chicago Cubs 
upon taking over as manager 
.succeeding Frankie Frisch. 
He's been with Cubs ever since 
high school days in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Draper of
Dallas a n d  children, James 
Draper and son, Wayland, of 
Brownfield and Floyd Draper of 

j Wichita Falls visited w i t h  
| friends and relatives here and at 
Goree over the week end.

Joe and Johnny Spann return
ed to Canyon last week where 
they are attending W. T. S. Col
lege.

Mrs. W. V. Tiner of Portales, 
New Mexico, visited friends here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hertel and 
children. William and Henrietta, 
returned home Sunday after a 
few days visit in Denver, Colo.

Miss Gwyna Lee Smith visited
friends in Lubbock the first of
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank liickim 
of Hanger, Mrs. Dal Chislom and 
Mrs. Joe* Pritchard of Dallas vis 
ltd»* with Mrs. Fred Broach, Sr 
and other friends and relatives 
here over the week end.

. ^  FIRST tomatoes of a crop that 
American Can company esti
mates will run to 175 million 
cans in Maryland th.s summer 
roll into processing line under 
watchful eye of Ricky DeKooy, 
Eastern Shore 4-H lass.

Miss Carolyn Hannah returned 
to Lubbock last Thursday where 
she has accepted a position with 
the public schools for the com
ing year.

I AM GOING TO VOTE FOR A M » W IN WITH

FRANK IK AR I)
For CONGRESS

L. r .  RODGERS 
Wichita Falls, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Young of 
Jacksboro and Mrs. W. R Gallo 
way o f Elk City, Okla., visited 
Mrs. Press Phillips over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell 
visited their son and daughter 
inlaw. Dr. and Mrs. Dick liar 
tell, in Dallas over the week 
end.

H A M LIN  SA N I) & GR AVEL CO. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Inc.

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma
terials passing Architect and State Highway Specification* 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel filter rock, shooting gravel. All materials carefully 
washed screened and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all inquiries.

PHONES: 1094 M Stamford 
M0S-F2 Hamlin 
2168« Abilene

V - ». .A s  .*À»
THAT'â» WHEAT, some lu.OOO bus he H of it. rfump^i mt.> the 
middle of Main street in llamilv-n. Mu., at invitata i of Mayor 
John H Woolsey, bes-au:«- of shortage i f n .uu r st*T. •> (abili
ties. Tin- mayos said llannlum was "a farmer's town'"

down and told him to guard it.
At daybreak after plodding 

through deep sand, they had

by the previous hike T h ey , 
reached a waterhole. 25 miles 
away, almost a full 24 hours lat-1 
er and it was several days be 
fore they arrived, almost ex 
hausted at Ysleta 

A detachment of Rangers was 
sent to bring hack the hack and 
equipment. It was at night! 
when they rode up to Crow Fla:

I and they were challenged by a 
bark. Shep recognized them a> 
friends, however, and rolled over 
and over with joy. and the 
hardy Rangers, who admired 
heroism, give him a cheer. The 
dog had eaten the bacon, and 

i the corn was nearly gone. The 
top of tlm wall around the place 

| bad been worn smooth by his 
: feet as he paced up and down on ; 
: watch. Numerous footprints 
| showed that many coyote* had 

approached; but the dog, aided 
only by the two dummies, had 
held the fort He had been there

in the other direct i-■ -n for the; alone 15 day« That aheph.-rd 
Ranger camp, after wrapping dog deserves a monument <>n| 
their feet in gunnysacks, for which should Is* carved, "Faith

made 25 miles and they took a [ their shoos had Nvn worn ou t; ful. 
trail through a canyon. At a — ------------------- -------------------- -----

' B M  c.
' , V V "  

s V  irH 11 *
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sharp turn, they caught sight 
of a hand of redskins coming 
toward them. The two men j 
raced to the top o f a peak, has
tily piled up rocks and then 
opened fire. Then* was an ex
change but with no damage, ap
parently, to either side Then 
Andrews called to hi* compan
ion. "Look!” Boulders were 
moving up the mountain side!

The Indians were pushing the 
rocks forward as shields. One 
of the warriors raised to peer 
over a boulder and a bullet took 
him between the eyes. The two 
men sprang to their feet, ran 
past the dead Indian, managed 
to elude the others and when 
night came on, they trudged 
hack toward the stage line sta
tion. which they reached again 
afetr having walked 50 miles and 
having been 36 hours without 
sleep. Loyal Shop was on duty 
and was frantic with happiness 
at seeing them.

The men rested, then a^vn 
telling Shep goodbv. they set oi.t

John Hancock Farm and Ranch Loans
__£  jr jr_ _

J. C. BORDEN
I irst National Bank BuHding

•55>

APPLEKNOCKER
SMS'

jbidßaMa
You will be advised by the STATE DEPART

MENT OF PI BI.IC SAFETY all about the new 
TEXAS MOTOR VEHICLE SAFETY RES PON 
N lB II.IIV  ACT. Thia will b<* by r a d io  and 
new*,|ia|M*rs. Read t t ^  Items In the paper and 
listen to their radio

I M  lt e m e  In 
) pTOgrame.

Four well l<M-ated house* for «ala.

J. C. Harpham Insurance Agency
M l'NDAY KNOX CITY

T H E A T R E

Saturday, S«*pL 8

Robert Walker an d  Burt 
Burt Lancaster in . , .

“Vengeance
Valley”

SELECTED SHORTS

Sunday and Monday 
September It-10

“Iron Man”
Starring Jeff Chandler, Ev 

elyn Keves and Stephen Me 
Nally.

NEWS and COMEDY

Tuesday and Wednesday 
September 11-12

Ronald Reagan and Dianna 
Lynn in . . .

“Bedtime for 
Bonzo”

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Thursday and Friday 
September IS-14

Warner Bros, present Greg 
ory I»eck In . . .

“Only the 
Valiant”

With Barbara Peyton, Ward 
Bond, Gordon Douglas and 
William Cagney.

Also SERIAL and SHORTS

Dear Mr. and Mrs. American....
Don't let anybody tell you that, if I'm 

elected this year. I cannot be re-electeo 
next year This story, and others rumor* 
ire being circulated by agents of the Fair 
Dealers because they are scared to death 
that an anti Fair Deal congressman will go 
to Washington who will really fight the.r 
corrupt machine.

Don't be fooled by the platforms of my 
opponents The very party my opponents 
haw* allegiance to. Is against the very plat
forms that are being preached to you. If 
you vote f >r any one of my opponents, 
Harry Truman MUST believe that you arc 
showing. 6niv again, blind approval o f his 
primrost path mto the land of socialism.

This time. I will be able to serve you in 
the House for one full year. During that 
time, 1 will have built up a congressional 
record that you and your family can l>e 
proud of. When I return next year. I will 
he able to stand on that record with pride 
tnd I know that then, as now, you won’t 
have a single d uht in your mind to re-elect 
a congressman who has kept his promises 
and who has fought for your principles, for 
your freedom, ami for y o u r  indivtdua 
rights.

Is that your desire? What else C A N  
Harry Truman think’  All he wants from 
you is another Democratic congressman 
any kind of Democrat. All he wants from 
,-ou is another vote to Increase his jiower. Is 
hat your desire? Do you want to send a 

congressman to Washington whose boss 
will bo Sam Rayburn’

In May, 1930, anothei sj>ecial election 
was held. Hen Guill of Pampa was elect 
cd Republican congressman for the 18th 
District. Ben was able to serve only fh e 
months in the House before he had to re 
turn home and start campaigning all over 
again in order to lie re-elected. In the 
meantime, his "Democratic” opponent WaJ 
ter Rogers, for five s did months, cam 
paigned against Ben on a strictly anti-ad
ministration platform.

How can you show the Fair Dealers that 
\,>u are disgusted with corruption, reckless 
spending, higher taxes, and the big steal of 
out tidelands, if you send a congressman 
to Washington who is a member of the Fair 
Deal party, and whose every wish will be 
denied if he doesn't play ball with Bill 
Boyle anil his Pendergast gang?

There is only one way to register your 
protest, and that is to vote for the only anti- 
fair Deal candidate, the only anti-adminis 
tration candidate l^et us all tell Harry Tru
man, "This is the end of the line.”

Yes, while campaigning Walter Rogers 
played the role <>f a strictly antladmlnls 
tration candidate; he was strongly opposed 
to the Fair IVal as Hen was He. too. was 
‘gainst compromises, corruption, inflation, 

•md higher taxes For this reason only, the 
supposedly conservative, anti administra 
tion “Democratic" candidate, Walter Rog 
ers. heat Ben Guill in the general election 
ny 2.000 votes

I Just can’t sit by any longer and watch 
our country being destroyed econmically 
from within, und lx-ing outfoxed without 
This is the lèventh hour. If we do not re
turn to sanity now, we may never have the 
chance again.

X

Then, a typical professional political 
«with took place. The moment this man 
Rogers arrived in Washington he reported 
to Sam Raybnum; he has worked for the 
Fair Deal ever since, and has voted with 
them 90 per cent of the time

The road back can statt right here. Sat
urday. September 8th. Let us show the 
whole country that we .Texans refuse t 
continue to vote for the new socialistic 
wolf, the wolf that gobbled up the old tra 
ditional donkey.

This confident trick took place In the 
18th Congressional District only a year ago. 
It must not happen here. It must not hap 
pen to you.

Let us show country, by our Individuali 
ty, that we demand the return of a govern
ment that will conduct the affairs of this 
country once again, according to our tradi* 
tonai constitution. With God's help we will 
succeed.

Yours sincerely,

Joe Jackson

r

/

V *
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British Count 
Will Enroll In

Texas University
(With the compliments of the 

DOMINION NEWS AGENCY.)

U n c le  S a m  S a x - Dimes Fo r America’ s Defense

AITÏR it) WARS'

M r

Count Martyn ile Beaumont 
will arrive in Austin, Texas be 
tween September 15th and- 20th. 
1951. He will be attending the 
University of Texas Tor some 
time, and will be studying Amer
ican culture and American busi 
ness methods..

The Count, who is 21, is a
member of a very ancient 
French aristocratic family, his 
branch of which has been es
tablished in Ireland for some 
considerable time. He himself is 
a British subject and has re
cently graduated (at an excep
tionally early agei with an Hon
ours Degree in Jurisprudence 
from Oxford University (Eng 
land 1 |

Whilst at Oxford the Count 
rapidly became a leading mem 
ber of the University fraternity, 
and, in 1947, he took over the 
30 year old University weekly, 
the "Cherwell” . Americans may 
remember that this was the 
magazine which was banned for 
a period by the University au
thorities for circulating a ques
tionnaire to the Women's Col 
leges, which was not approved 
('T im e ", February 1947.)

After running the magazine 
for 4 years, the Count has re-, 
cently sold his rights to th« 
Count de Pazzi During his 4 
years of ownership o f the maga 
line, he proved himself a most 
energetic Journalist, quadrupl
ing circulation, and establishing 
a name and sales for his paper 
throughout Great Britain For 
the first time, too, in 30 years, 
the ''CherweU” ran at a profit.

Subsequently, the Count has 
been in London and Paris, 
where he has become well 
known in the leading social and 
cultural circles. During the rc 
cent London Season, he was 
porjninent at all the leading 
Junctions, tind h.is become a 
leader of the "younger set” of 
the British Social Circle,

Your Series “E" Defe 
are better than ever. You may now 
held them another 14 years wbicb 
means that la M years yea will get 
77 per real mers than year oHgtaal 
Investment. Ear Instance: A US 
Defease Bead pare based today will 
sqaal »1N la 1» years aad la M years 
H will sqaal S1U.U. Invest today 
for year fatare Amane lai security by 
signing ap far the Payroll Savings 
rtaa where yea wsrh. If yea don't 
Mvs regularly, yea don't save at sO.

» . ». Tr, -

H c a r—

. VT %TK \TOR

W A Y N E

WAGES’! * / ! !

Now recovering from a >e 
vere, and nearly fatal, attack of 
typhoid fever, the Count has de 
elded upon a change of sur
roundings. and leaves England, 
for a year’s stay in the Unitei. 
States, on August 29th.

He is taking with him his 
British car, a novel type of ve 
hicle. probably unknown In the 
United States. The car »called a! 
•Morris Minor ") is of only 
horsepower (British). Is a sedan 
model, seats four persons, their | 
luggage, and average 40 miles I 
per gallon. It has a top speed of J 
K5 m. p. h., an hydraulic braking j 
system, and the latest type of l 
independent suspension. He 1« i 
motoring down from New York 1 
in this car, and expects to ar 
nve in Austin by September 20, 
when he will go into residence ( 
at the University.

The Count of Beaumont him > 
self, is considered to be a m> d 
est jn d  publicity shy person 
has An individual -ense of hum 
<>r, and has mude many friends 
He rarely uses his title, and pil
fers to be known by hts fii • 
n.ime. In recent years he has' 
contrbuted many articles to the 
Press, and has a keen and live 
ly !* umaiistlc style. He U wide 
ly traveled throughout Europe, 
which tie knows intimately, lie 
is looking forward keenly to his 
stay in the United States, and 
holies to he able to meet

This typically American sc heal girl 
Sump la her album which she wU eee 
klamp Day has 
parochial schools

Betty Jo Barnett 
Honored At Shower 
< >n August 16th

Miss Betty Jo Barnett, who be
came the bride nl Murray K.> 1 
gers on August 18, was hon r 
c*d at a miscellaneous shower o i 
Friday. August 18. from 4 to 6 
p. m. at the club house in Ben a 
min.

Guests were received by Mr-
I-ee Snailum and registered bv 
M r . Carl Patterson, who pr 
Sided at the bride’s book.

The refer-diment table v. as
r**d with a beautiful 1 •*■» 

doth, the crystal punch bow!, 
ulna1 frosted cukes, an I 

white napkins with blue f.

<-rs Miss Gean Galloway presid- 
e at the punch bowl, and Mrs.

a'hen K'Klgers served the cake. 
A number o f gue-ts rogistm-d
during the after::" n. while 
others sent gifts.

Hostesses were Mmes. Oran
Driver. Frank Hill. R S. Bran
non Rodger. Sn.ulum. Birdie 
Pvatt, Tom West •' irl Patter
son. L A. Parker O. L. Patter- 
> .i'll Miss Gear 1 .lloway.

Methodist WSCS 
Starts Meetings, 
Autumn Program

The W. S. C. S. opened i t s  
autumn program on Monday 
morning. September 3, at the 
First Methodist Church in Mun 
day. The .society had us guests 
members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild.

Soft music on the organ was 
played by Mrs. M. F. Billingsley 
as the women gathered in the 
church surv'tuary. Mrs. E. E. 
Lowe, program leader, opened 
the meeting with the hymn, 
“ Lead On Oh King Eternal.”

Rev. R. L. Butler led the 
group in prayer, which was fol
lowed by the song. “This Is My 
Father’s World.”  Mrs. J. C. Bor 
den gave the devotional, " I f  any 
man would come after me. let 
him take up his cross and follow 
me.” Rev. Butler then sang “The 
Shepherd uf Love," accompanied 
by Mrs Billingsley.

Mrs. Walter Rodgers brought 
some wonderful thoughts con
cerning religion and economics. 
Mrs. E. T. Pittard brought an 
interesting picture of life and 
customs in Japan and of the 
great need o f missionaries In Ja 
pan.

A  lovely luncheon consisting 
o f cold salads, sandwiches, ap
ple pie a la mode and iced tea 
was served buffet style. The 
tables were gaily centered with 
fresh cut flowers in autumn 
colors.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mmes. D. E. Holder. G. R. 
Eiland. and R. D. Atkeison. The 

I flower committee w a s  Mrs 
Worth Gafford and Mrs. R. L. 
Ratliff, while Mrs. P. V. Wil 

1 I jams and Mrs. S. E. MoStay 
, composed the reception commit
tee.

'Tr. and Mrs. I) Ehlers and 
Judy and Jane, o f 1 ->yd.ula, vis 
it«-d friends here «■ or the week 
end. . *

Mrs. Juanita Rippetoe receiv
ed a phone call last Saturday 
night, from her husband who Is
a lieutenant in the Army, statioi 
cd in Korea. He nad a five day 
furlough and called from Tokyo.
’ sp a n .

Mrs. Paul Pruitt and Mrs. 
argent Low were business vis

itors m Abilene last Friday.

Mi and Mrs. D. E. Holder, Jr .
and little daughter o f Lubbock 
v,sited relatives and friends here 
ever the w«-ek end.

lan y per* sma r
< .«Sibil

(ondulate for

CONGRESS
«peak over Wichita I-all« rail 
hi station KT'I»\. FRIDAY. 
September 7th. at l«:.3A P. M.

I or u s
Mrs Alien#- K'lenig and son 

of Oklahoma City, Ok La Mt% 
Mauri nr I*  ¡ran of O droa an 1 
Jo Lanhan (levers and «on - if 
Dallas visited in the iv>me f 
their parents Mr and Mrs W 
C. Bevers, over the week end

Yfr and Mr« Utah Groves and 
daughter of Richmond, Calif 
and Miss Gwendolyn Groves of 
Wichita Fulls have been vi«it*ng 
in the home of their mother, 
Mrs D M Groves, and with 

( other relatives

Mr and Mrs Tom Baker and 
children of Harlingen visited re!
.itive« in Munday a few days

I this week.

SAVINGS

Mr* Ann.* Mae Peek and chii- 
} dren of Fort Davis visited 

friends and relative« here over 
t the week end.

Mr and Mr* E W  White of
Seymour Visited relatives here 
Monday e f this week

NOTICE OF CHANGE in

Closing Hours
Effective at once, we have uhanded 

the closing hours of our barber shops to 
the following:

Week Days, 5:30 P. M. 

Saturday, 9:00 I*. M.

HAYNIE BARBER SHOP

.,{>1 ,, u >

Sausage lb. pkg. 3 9 c
V.l.MOl K’S

Franks lb. pkg. 5 5 c
YPMOI 1C* SPI« ED 1.1 Nl

Meat
II EON

lb. 4 5 î.
SWKKT SIXTEEN

Oleo lb. 2 5 c
IKE'S»«

Frvers9 lb. 5 3 c
D EU TE PURE

Lard 3  lb. crt. 5 7 c
Concho Yellow Cream Corn 3  No. 2 cans 4 3 c
M HITE sW \\

Salad Dressing
PINT

2 7 c
• It ANOXIA’S

Molasses qt 4 1 c
I ’ D/ 1 \K -sEXTON

Corn Relish J rJl
1

NO 2 FANS LOS FKESNOS

New Potatoes 3  for 4 3 c
Our Value Cut Green Beans 3  No. 2 cans 3 9 c
-, NO 2 « \Ns WON « 1*

Grapefruit Juice 5 3 c
NO 2 1 YXs W INTER YAI.l.EV

Tomatoes 2  for 3 7 c

NO . * l/.E I.IBRVs YKLLOY

Cling Peaches
GIANT BOX

Super Suds

V

2 7 c

6 9 c
NEW RALSTON < EKF.AI.

Rice Chex 1mix 1 5 c
s i NSIIINE s i ir e d DED

Wheat box 1 4 c
FRESH

Grapefruit each 5 c
1 ICUjOW

Onions 1b. 6 c
Apples 2  lbs. 2 5 c Bananas lb 1 5 c

THE STORE M O S T  PEOPLE GO TO M O S T  1

Radio
Repairs
CLARENCE METCALF, formerly ol 

Snyder, is now in complete charge of 

our radio repair shop.

Mr. Metcalf is an experienced radio 

repairman, having operated his own 
shop in Snyder for some time.

Bring him your radios for expert re

pair work. We can give one-day ser
vice in most cases.

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply

“ Your FIKESTONE Dealer”

LET’S RETURN

W . D. Me Parlane
— to—

C O N G R E S S  

Thirteenth District
Special Election, September 8

1 We need a de[icndable worker and fighter like W . D. 
Mel ARLA.NE In our national Congress now, in the 
m>»t critical period of American history.

need W. D. McFARLANE in Congress now because 
lie is the only candidate in this race who brings us n 
record of hon set, faithful congressional service which 
well qualifies him now t "fulfill the duties and ressponsi
bill ties of this office.

U t* need \\ D. McFARLANE in Congress again to use 
to best advantage for this district and state and nation, 
his experience and his six years’ seniority which would 

give him preferred committee assignments not available 
to any other candidate in the race.

i Me need W  D. McFARLANE in Congress again because 
his record of service for all the people shows coursge. 
diligence, and results, lie  will be on the Job and will 
know how to get the Job done.

Mac’s the Man ~  We Know He Can

Hear Him!
KM IT  (620 on dial) FRIDAY, Sepirmher 7, 9:I.Y16:M PM

Ì  >

> f

m m

♦
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Gores News Items locals

»
I

Mr«. Myrtle Crites returns i ' 
4 horn«* a few du> - ago after I 

»(»ending several weeks in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs 
Monte Pollon. in Damgerfieiii 

Mr. and Mrs. Dorse Roger 
and son. Rill, spent the week 

** end with relatives in Sun Ange 
lo.

Miss Virginia Clark, who is ,t 
teacher in N. T. S. C. in Denton, 
visited in the home of Mr. an I 
Mrs. Cody West last Sunday.

C. of C.
Not Endorsing 

Any Candidate

i » V

Slaton. Sweetwater and San An 
gelo returned home last Thurs 
day. Philip Jones of Grand 
Prairie and Leo Jones of Sweet 
water visited her during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Buel ( 'laborn 
and Sandra were visitors in 
Wichita Falls last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V*. Thornton 
and son of Fort Worth spent th-> 
week end with relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Stalcup vis
ited with relative-» in Graham 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bilbrey Craig ->f 
Fort Worth visited their par
ents here during the week end

Mrs. Ernest Rohlns.>n is 
Wichita Falls this week, visiting 
her grandson who made his ap
pearance on Saturday. Septem 
ber 1. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Robinson of Wichita 
Falls

Mr. and Mrs. Otis

Littlefield. Mrs. Jones was the 
mother of Travis Jones, former
ly of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Stewart 
and daughters of Mountuinair. 
New Mexico, moved back to Go- 
tee this week to make their 

In home.
Joe Blankinship. who is stat

ioned in Biloxi. Miss., spent a 
few days recently with his par 
cnts. Mr. and M i'. \V. E. Blau 
kinship.

Sunday vbitors in the Den
ham home were Mr ;.nd Mrs.

Oth.i
oy: Mr. and

Mrs. Waddells' parent's.’ Mr'and J vrTr?  Edwards anil baby.
I fn .  T. C. W< i Martha Genet all of An.

Mr. a

In Lubbock, Littelfield and Sla- RuJ * ..Ttt>i o r t *U.d p ° nn" ; 
ton during the week end. | an< ^rs. T  / J ayi ° L an,‘ T ° ' ’

W R Condron has returned, ?nd ^ nna of p rockm or
home from an extended visit lon’ Mr. and Mr'. ' • J 11
with h s daughter. Mrs. Jen and ¿amUy. M r and  ̂M ^
ning Barton. In New Mexico.

Waddell
and Debra o f Abilene spent a °| ,u I v lnh1am, Ot
few days here recently with ’ ,lrn " n,‘ Ji'rk" ‘ K(,> : Mr “

. and

nd Mrs! Sam Hampton ‘ * !r;  antL M»? Tl ? y '
. Jack, visited relatives Tatum. N. M.: Mr and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Tritt Stewart
and children of New Mexico vis 
Ited his brother. Jack Stewart, 
and other relatives here last 
week.

Mrs. Heard Reeves and chil 
dren of Wichita Falls are visit 
ing Mrs. Alma Reeves and Mis 
W. S. Heard this week.

Word was received here Mon 
day of the death of Mrs F. R. 
Jones of Littlefield who passed 
away after a long illness. Mr. 
Jones passed away a few months 
ago. The couple lived in Gore-' 
several years prior to moving to

Political
Announcements

J. M. Hammons anil Mis. II H 
Edwards, all of Gorce.

Th Munday Times h a s  been 
authorized to announce th e  
candidacy of the following for 
office of Congress. 13th District. 
In the special election to be held 
on September 8th:

FRANK N. W ARD 
Wichita Falls
W AYNE W. WAGONSELLER 
Montague County 
JOE JACKSON 
Wichita Falls 
W. D. M rFA K IAN E  
Young County

i

I jg T j J
SMI LE

SMIliE
8M11R

Cause the want ada can 

bring In extra money o> 

selling the things you 

don t want or need! Um  

them FOR PROFIT . . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

LISTF H
to a

< ;r v  N AM ED

Jackson
The ONLY

ANTI
“FAIR  D E A L”

CANDIDATE

THFR.NOAY
KW FT ..............  9 45 PM

620 on the dall
KFDX ___  - -  9 45 PM

990 on the dial 
KTRN . 8:00 PM

1290 on the dial
KSKY ...... 7:45 PM

1230 on the dial 
KVWC - 7:30 PM

1490 on the dial

ITIIDAY
KW FT 8:00 PM
KFDX . . . . . .  7:00 PM
KTRN .. . . ._____ 9 30 PM
KSEY 8:00 PM
KVWC 8 00 PM

NATI RDAY
KW FT 8:00 AM
KFDX ....... . 8:00 AM
KTRN V 00 AM
KSKY ................7:45 AM
ÍVW C _______7:45 AM

Visitors ln the home <f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Baker last Sun .i 
wert- S Sgt. Do>le Baker a ' 
family of Fort Worth Mrs Bi 
er s|»ent last weck in their liom 

Mr. and Mr ;. E. H. Low anr 
and son. Richard, of Pump 
pent a few <lays with hl« moth 

er. Mrs. J. F. Lowrancc. reccn
iy.

Officials of the Wichita Falls 
1 ham tier of Commerce have cull

___  ̂ ____ ____________  *d attention to a paid advertise-
Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Steward rr"  *n ,h*‘ August 30 issue of 

returned home Tuesday after !, nPW*P«l»er bought by Elmer 
visiting several davs in the h >m * in behalf of Walter Jen-
of Mr. snd Mrs.' Ben Barr i i  k'ns' ' nnf,i,lute for congress. 
Fort Worth. ,3' h « ’ ngresalonal d i s t r i c t .

Mrs. Etta Chamberlain and 'vh,ch <'arri,'<l «  commendation 
sons. Keith and Gavlon. and E> frorr) ,h*  Wlch,,n F,*lsI Chamber 
sle Mae Moore were visitors in f 1 " mmproe- 
Wichita Fulls last Saturday. | Officials of the Wichita Falls 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Watson Chamber of Commerce called at 
spent last Sunday with relatives ♦•‘Otlon to the fact that the cm - 
in Lubbock. I mendation was dated January

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perdue and and was given to Mr
family of Grand Prairie visited Jpnkms at that time on the oc- 
with relatives in Guree during ca**°o o f a visit to Wichita Falls 
the week end. by the former Secretary for Air.

Mrs. E. E. Jones, who spent s,urt " ’• Svmlngton. Symington 
the past few weeks visiting her J declared SAFB a |a*rmanent 
ilhldren In Littlefield. Lubbock. Installation on this occasion, an-l

‘ Jenkins, who was then assist
ant to Senator Lyndon Johnson, 
was a member of the visiting 
party. Officials of the Wichi
ta Falls Chamber *>f Commerce 
point out that this commend • 
tion has no connection with the, 
pre'ent political campaign and 
should not be construed as an en- 
dor4-ment or recommendation.

Mr. and Mrs. R E. Humph 
reys and daughter spent t . • 
week end with relatives in E 
Worth.

Mrs. Roy Smith of Kn \ C t 
spent Monday with her ila . 
ter. Mrs. A Coyle, and dau i 
ters.

Under its state charter as a rivi- 
development organization, the 
Wichita Falls t'hahber . f Con 
merce is a non-political organi 
zution and has no authority t 
state political preferences and 
none of the actions of its rm 
iiers should ever he so consti 
the officials said.

The political advertisement 
was run without the knowledge 
or consent of any official of ti e 
Chamber of Commerce.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

I '<>uc«J by Dr. Geo. H Cos 
H. It . state Health mtt.vr 

*f Texas

A l ST1N - ‘ Scarlet lever still 
continues to b*‘ a menace to chil 
dren,” said Dr. Geo. W Cox, 
State Health Officer, in discuss
ing diseases common to chil- 
ren "Many cases are slight, 

but they muy infect others wh> 
may become seriously ill. It is 
treacherous and undesirable, and 
t tie only good thing about it is 
that if one can avoid it until 
; town, tiie chances of never get 
ting it are excellent.

‘ Scarlet fever is spread by 
the tiansfer of the infection In 
the discharges of nose, throat, 
cars, or atsesses of persons all 
with the disease and those who 
re carriers of the infection. The

handling of articles soiled by
the patient may cause the dl* 
ease.

“Children under ten years ol 
ugc are usually susceptible to 
scarlet fever. Children becoming
suddenly ill with fever, sore 
throat, vomiting and showing a 
fine red rash, should have med
ical attention and be immmedi- 
utely quainutined to prevent tft* 
spread of the disease. The ap- 
(►earunee of scarlet fever In the 
home should be immdiateiy fol
lowed by a rigid quarantine for 
at least three weeks. The public 
should he warned against expos
ing young children to those ex
hibiting acute catarrhal symp- 
tims of any kind. Take no 
chances be on the safe side.”

Next year's crop of beef calv
es may be reduced in numbers 
as well as quality unless live
stock pioducers give their cattle 
supplemental feed. The drought 
that covers most of the state is 
responsible for the shortage of 
range and pasture feed.

Senator Estes Kefauver and Texas Attorney General Price Daniel 
appear together or s program discussing control of organized crime 
at the recent meeting of the National Association of Attorneys Gen
eral in Seattle. Keftuver lauded the work of the Texas House Investi- 
gatinar Committee and Attorney General Daniel’a conference of county 

district attorneys. “ As a result of that splendid conference, law•m ___ __  .
enforcement in T>-xas is much improved 
largely eliminated ’ Senator Kefauver said

arid organized gambling

I AM GOING TO VOTE FOR AND WIN WITH

FRANK  IK ARD  
For CONGRESS

SAM HARMON 
(fA inm llle, Texa*

M l

OUR DAILY lo w  PRICES Store Wide Low 
P R I C E S

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES
EXTRA V A LI ES Every Week End 

Shop M SYSTEM and SAVE.

* G R M ’EFIUTT

B&kerMe 3 Lbs.

C a n _______

18c
7 j c

« ekes H I N T ’S 
21 . Can

Armour’s Vegetóle

q o

3 Lb. Carton

59<

Juice Hi OZ. IJBBYN 

TOMATO 29e
(O M .A T t or (PANA

TOOTH PASTI
4“

E 2
ic SI/.P

19c

Catsup Del <|

M onte........J .9«
CIGARETTES EVER* D A I 1  

1 o u  1 RM 1 X .8 9
klMHKLI.'s I’EAt It or APRICOT

PRESERVES 2  lbs. 4 9 c

Hadacol 1 2 '

Size 89c
BEANS and POTATI E 2 gts 29-~

3 okes. 2̂ 9
TUNA flat can 2 3 c
SI PREME VA N ILLA

W A F E R S  t ...... 15 (
BENTVirrr

SALAD DRESSING |)t. 2 9 c
/ l l l l l  W  riff ley’s U U I f l  Carton

¡ 
i

Ol CD -r
>

Quality  Meats

P I C N I C S o>l A l l
< OOkED, Rl U R  
TO EAT, I B 4 2 {

t

JOHNSON’S HOOP, POLISHER for RENT

B I S C U I T S ,  Puffin 10c
Pork Chops •> 39c
G L  El 0 Golden Rrand 19 c
PRE-PACK WEINERS 3 5 c

B A C O N  &£. 3 9 : nod « e c
Isabel

FLOUR 25
Pounds

Goree Store

' ; ■ œ 'f

/

08107086
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Bay, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It TTirough . .  J

The Times Want Ads
FOH SALE -Four room house, i 

to be moved. $1,000 will get it. 
Luke Birkenfeld. l-4tp

FOK

Polio Insurance
J. C. HARPHAM 

Lata, Ktsol Fatal«

FOR SALE  Two new house•>. 
20x116 feet, on lot size 55x100. 
Complete, ready lor occupan 
cy. $3,500.00 each. Wm. Cam
eron A  Co. 2-tte

FOR SA LE -A lm ost new 20 
gauge Ithaca pumps shotgun ( 
with polychoke, and five box
es o f shells. Bargain. Bruce 
Burnett. 4-tfc

FOR S A LE  -Modem five-room 
house. Immediate possession.
See M. Boggs at Home Fuml 
ture Co. 52-tfe

New Machinery%
New 1951 M Farmall trac 

tar with or without equip
ment

New 1951 11 and C Farmall 
tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1951 W !) and WD-9 
Farmall whoatland tractors.

Used Machinery•
Two used Farmall M trac 

tors, with or without equip
ment.

Two used Farmall II trac 
tors vith equipment

1947 Ford tractor with 2- 
row equipment.

1937 Farmall F-20 tractor 
with 2row equipment

1949 International self-pro
pelled combine.

1950 International self pro
pelled combine, priced to sell.

ALso a nice select* m at 
used International and John 
Deere and Krause one w « s 
In all sizes.

Two new Butler 1,000 bush 
el grain tanks, art up. $350 00 
each.

I sed Cars and 

Trucks

COME IN WF yvtl l 
TRY TO TRADE*

M U M  D A Y
. * T R 4 f  j-

L$®K
Drudrnlial

FARM 
*"3 LOANS

/  Low In terest 

J  Lon*  T e r m  

J  Fair Aporelaaf 

J  P ro m p t

J. C. Harpham
liiMinuuv. Keel Estate

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudanno! In
surance Company of America.

WANTED — Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or sUA. Will pay 12 It 
(.ente per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic

SCRATCH PADS 
perforated. Ideal
itn  cents tact.
I

Bound .in* 
tor figuruig 
t he Muurtsf 

JO-tfq

AVOID D ANG ER-That reault*
(torn uupiopei wheel alignment 
and poor brakes We can fi* 
your car wuth our new Beal 
machine Muralay Duck A 
Tractor Co. 5-lfc

FOB

K R A l’SE PLOWS W e  can make 
•aunedlate delivery on 8, 10. U  
arrd 15 foot Krause plows Muir 
lay Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

t-*OR SALE Apartment house, 
by owner. Reasonable. Write
Kittle Redwlne, Gunter. Tex- 
■i- 2trc

mît

H U  FARMALL HOUSE
PlIOMf Rl

Polio Insurance
SEE J C. HARPHAM

Insuror-ce lamnv Ileal Estate

NOW IN  STOCK Speedb.il] set< 
Esterbrook f o u n t a i n  pen* 
SiTipto pencils Columbia arch 
files thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies The Munday 
Time« 13 tfc

Polio Insurance
SEE J. C. IIAKPHAM 

Insurance. la a iu . Heal fa ta te

V. ANTED Clean cotton tag t 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 12 * 
cents per pound. Mumia. 
Truck and Tractor Co. 4Rlic i

IN IPERATION O K Rubber 
Welding Unit now In opeia- 
tion. Experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing 1L 
A H. Service Station, phone 
m  L K n u \  C .t>  . M

LET US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Bear machine. Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck & Trac 
tor C.c 3 1 f

Used Tractors 
and Equipment
New and Used FORD Troo- 

tors.

Oliver ‘TO" tractor with 2 
row equipment, ready to go. 
Bargain.

Model A John IVere trac
tor with 2 sow equipment.

Model B John Deere trac
tor with 2-row equipment.

F-20 Farmall with two-ro.v 
equipment

One 1950 mod l Allis-Chal 
mers combine.

One 18-lnch »ru le  bottou 
Allis Chalmers | w, practi
cally new Rarg- in-

Three Avery oneway plows.
Three single bottom 16

loch A very bre.i' 1 C plow»

Just received a new ship
ment of cultlvat-r sw eeps, at 
the same old price.

We now have few six and 
eight row cotton dusters on 
hand.

J. L. Stotliihill
. t t:I* TK A ITO K  DR

Let’s talk 
LIVESTOCK

(By Ted Gauldy)

' ily and some buying anticipation 
of winter wheat pasture In th® 

I High Plains and Rolling Plain*
1 sections w a s  noted. Stocker 
! cows sold Included 64 heud from 

E. C. Curtis of Fife In McCul

L O C A L S
Zeddie Edgar of Stephenville 

was here a while Saturday, and
_  . . . 4>os i Aaron Edgar accompanied him

loth County. They weighed 62' |Q Wellington for a visit with 
FORT WORTH. AUG. 31— l»unds at 289 pounds at |)im parenUi Mr. and Mrs. E.

I Heavy pressure on hog prices Numerous load* of fleshy and M. Edgar.
1 during the month of August ha* |at steers sold for feeder*. In 
| kept the porkers from rising to eluded were about five loads of

steers from Jack County from 
M. L. Stewart. These steers 
brought $33.

Another shipment of bi g 
steers was the 1,133-pounders 
from H. H. Flowers of Jacks 

: hot«» that sold for $34 Numei

higher levels us they usually d-> 
in the lat-r summer.

The heavy pressure is trace
able to the heavy receipts which 
have l>een arriving at Corn Belt 

! and River murgets. Receipts dur- 
| lng the |>ast two months have

Mr. und Mrs. John Phillips 
and daughters spent Saturday 
through Monday In Santa Rosa, 
New Mexico, with Mr. und Mrs. 
Joe Duke und Jo Ann.

.a  ern-red 25,000 to 50 000 per of plaln Wnd 0f  fleshy with Mrs. I*eters<ms
week larger than a week ago. ani, fat s, „ >n, „ nd yearling* Mr. and Mrs. Otis SRtv

at S2S to $32 -------------------
Mr. an«l Mrs. Michael Sloan of

Slaughtr of hogs Is currently1 
i 14 to 15 |>er cent above a year 
! ago and late August indicates 
! that the increase in |K»rk produc- 
( tion will run 15 to 20 percent 
! ahead of the same time a year 
I ago.

This bears out early predlc- 
' ons that hog production was on 

| the rise and to date, the increase 
appears to be larger than anti- 

i >Ipatrd.
Another factor Is the early ar-

1 rival on the markets this year 
>f h-> - that appear to be hitting 
the market ahead of normal.

This early marketing seems to 
fi,- due to some degree to the 
; 1‘ ti-r finishing of hogs through 
i sc of anti biotics and the stim- 
il-iti-d growth derived from their 
use In pig feed.

Worth re Borger sjient the week end with
, t .. », ' Mrs. Sloan's parent*, Mr. andout-of-state stocker ^  R  A M1Vchell.

STOP QUICK A spit: second 
may n.ake the difference be 
tween life and death Let us 
make your car sate with out 
new Bear System service Mun 
day Truck a  Tractor Co. M fr

FOR SALE—Two new houses, 
20x28 feet, on lot size 55x100 
Complete, ready for occupan 
cy. $3.500.00 eacti Wm. Cam
eron A Co. 24tc

NEED PROPERTY? WTieu ir , 
■ •s-d of farmv or city property 
in Gnr**e ->«e J B Justice, |
io ree Texas. 42-tic i

INNERFPRING MATTRESSES 
We are now able to flit *0 
orders for Innerspnrg m* 
tresses There* non*- bettet <i| 
any price Also pientv of tics 
mg ti> stock for an> kind of 
[Tu;tr> v, >uu need Home Fur 
nJtutv Co A Mattrcos Factory

2-tic

AD D lN 'i MACHINE PAPER 
Good stork now  on hand at 
The Times office 2fVtfc

SEPTIC T A N K —Cleaning. Also 
pump out cev- pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shadow wells. Av
erage home, $20 « $35. Phone 
381-M. Box 224. Sevmour, Te\ 
a*. J. H. Craw i n l 23-tf.

( R PUNT -Two n hou • 
w ith sleeping porch, hot an l j 
cold water. Par'ly furnish- d 
if wanted. Near I "ti A'-" t 
J.. 1800 block. Phone 353.1 
Lucy Stogner.. 4-3t.i

DISC SHARPEN
MOstcad Wei dir md Bl '. 
smith Shop. 3-tfc

Cattle and calf trade has again 
N-en completely dominated by 
tb-- stisker and feeder demand.

During the past week at Fort 
Worth -.lockers and feeder were 
strong to Si higher and typical 
of si me of the good kinds >f 
Stockers sold here were the 405 
Itound calves of R H. Gaullln 
of Pal-» Pinto County. The 08 
head brought <39 50. Anothe- 
str«>ng sale w -ts the shipment of 
254 calves fn-m S D. Howar I 
of Nocona that averaged 459 
pntinds and topped ut $38 50, de 
• pite t’ e f .-1 it was mixivl st «**• 
and heifer calves.

Stocker m u- move*! out r e ; !

and
went to feetlers 
this week.

Old-timers at Fort 
port that out-of-state stocker 
and feeder buyers are the most 
numerous on the yards In years. 
A reason for this la the stipula
tion of the bankers and others 
who are financing the purchase 
o f stockers that they be bought 
“on the market".

This “on the market'* policy 
appears to stem from the tight
er credit re*trlctions and the 
fact that the financiers want to 
cut as much s|»e<*ulatlon out of 
the deal as possible.

Mr. und Mrs. Cline Peterson 
o f Amarillo sjient the week end

paranti, 
paon.

Mr. und Mrs. Carl Jungman 
and children. Ida Jo and Mike of 
Vernon v isited relatives here last 
Sunday.

Durwood Scott has returned 
to A. and M. College at College 
Station, where he is attending 
school.

ITcsent range and pasture con
ditions In Texas are conducive

Current day-to-day prices an- to the development o f Vitamin A  
at record levels for this time of deficiency among farm anl- 
year and 1he demand remains mals. The lack of green feeds, 
far from satisfied and with pric over a long period, may bring on 
es so high. It is easy to un«ler the deficiency. The first symp- 
stand that s»>me caution Is in or tom is night blindness, 
der. ------------------------- ----------- ~~

KRAUSE PT-OWS W». r»r. mxki
lr -media»»* deiner* v io l i  
»nd 15 fr«»» Krause o 'o « * Mim 
Truck A Tf»rtnr Co 32-tfc

JOHN H t v i o m

Farm and Ranch 
L O A N S

•  4
•
No 

tion ( 
ttons.

ind 4 Interest 
15 and 20 year loans 
>mmissions or inapec 

«-barged Ubera) op

I C. HORDEN
-it National B.«-»k Bldg 

Munday. Texas

FOR SALE—369 acres of farm 
i land. 280 In cultivation. Y’ery 

good Improvements. See Cha*
J. Stengel. 10 miles northwest 

f Munday.
I -------------------------------------------

FOR SALE House. 4 rooms, 
and bath and large s»-reerted | 
in porch. Corner lot. 100x200 
on pavement. $4 500. George 
llammack. 5-3tp

NOTICE Gravel. $3 per yard; 
dirt $100 [«-r yard delivered 
In Munday. Phone 362 J A TT. 
«Sat»py> Bow ley. 24-tfc

WANTED—ReliaL>li man with 
car wanted to call on farmer* 
in Knox County Wonderful 

pportunlty. $10 to $20 a »lay. 
No experience or capital re
quired PermutVf-ji^. Write to
day. McNeas »ompany. Dept 
A. Freeport. 111. 5-2tp

I.( »ST 35 mm. Kodak camera it  
the Sevmour tennis courts 
$15 for return »>r Informati»» i 

f w ’ -errahouts See Bill Go-«te 
Sevni tir or Munday Time*.

5-2tp

U-on Farms Corporation, of 
Fort Stockton, put a new t*»p on 
slaughter ewe* at $16 this week, 
and also on lambs with a load 
at $3150. ItTigatd alfalfa fields 
are getting top finish on sheep 
and lamUs from there.

ing houses.

Stockmen In some of the 
drouthy sections of Texas have 
taken their appeal for a drouth 
rate on feedstuffs to the State 
Railroad Commission. Having 
been turned down in a direct ap
peal t»> the roads for the rateDemand f*»r ewes o f nil ages 

suitable fur going back to the j cut. this is the next step
country is very broad. Some - -
aged, solid mouthed ewes sold to 
519 »nd $18.50 this week. With 
l*!ge numbers o f old ewes show
ing up. the careful sorting of 
any with spreader or broken 
mouths often throws a part of 
the load into the "stocker" class 
•• I’ h a resultant higher price 

d thin if they went to pack-

Good rains and showers in the 
High Plains and Rolling Plains 
added further enhancement to 
prospects for the winter season 
there. Some day, possibly 20 to 
60 day.«, in the movement of 
cattle from there, will probably 
benefit shipments from dry sec
tions coming to market.

L V  7. I E R • 9
!nd I virtualized Cosmetics, recom
»nended bv the Medical Assort» 
tion. Your Lozier represent» 
»Ives: Mrs. J C McGee. Knox 
City: Mrs Rill Gaither Mon
day: working this territory

51 tfc

LOST Small man mare with 
trimme«l mane M i s s i n g  
ab »ut f  ree weeks. Notify P 
1- Kdrington at Munday Rad 

lator Shop. 5-2: p

GD GULF Try a tank o f th® 
“ better than ever*' G- od Gu'f 
G isolire Drive into our s»a 
tion for all types of servie* 
fmm washing and greasing. ( 
tra*, oils grease* auto areosx 
orle«: an d  of course, those 
g.-od Gulf Tir»»- R. B. B».v . 
»len Gulf Service Station.

41 *fc '

- c <o

THE
W O N D E R
E N A M E L

STAYS WHITE

MAKE SURE You ca n  -»«-er 
sure enough. Get a Rear wheel 
alignment check up t o d a y  
Munday Truck & Tractor Co.

5-tfc

•Ut tin  *MMr of S A F E T Y I
moke avra you t a n  . . .

. . . S T E E R
Sitro enough

l»o> S a l«««,«» 
Al:«*m.«t co« mIh  y»v> 

»»»«>«• prob«.»»»,

. . . S E E
last enough

Iff w« g *• yovf (of ft»« 
••or Haod'-glif T««f

. . . S T O P
quick enough

Don't fruit to luck . .  . 
mall« turo your brokpi 

w ll hold. A broke t*»i takes juit o 
i»«o»»di ond may iovo Your 

M e  Stop in TO D A Y  and lot wi 
check oil throe I

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

NOTICE Arm ne having hous 
hui’.ding- or apartment* 

for rent please list them with 
the C D A office. The C. J  
A  may be of some help to 
voti, as well as to those look 
Ing for places to rent. 42 tfc

FOR YOUR V >  Norman Cm- 
mettes, see Mrs. A. E. Rich 
m»»nd at Richmond Jewelry 
Store Mund.iv Texas. 50-tfc

FDR -----

Polio In su ra n c e
- » F  I ( If AHPIIA't 

(•»stiranee. Umri*. Real Estate

RADIO RERAIP.S—B r in g  us 
your radio« for repairs. We 
repair any make or model 
giving yen prompt service 
Strickland's P.adlo Service

16-tfc

W  <• can  
make immediate deliverv' on 8 
10. 12 and 15 ft Krause plow--. 
Munday Truck A Tractor Co.

32 tfc

Inner-spring M a t t r e s s e s  —
w  » r e  r\ry\ s o l e  t o  f i l l  •  |

—der« for inncrsnrlng m*'. 
tresses There’s none he*»e- ; 
v iv  price Also plentxr of *»••• 
*ng In st»>< k for -»nv kin/* * 

vm i H n m r  **
niture Co and Mattress Far*
o-ry. 2-tfc

ET.ECTHOI * X Vacuum cle.-i • 
ers. $77 50 Siles and servi 
free -1er-.. sTatlon. Term* i' 
desimd '.* H McD»»nil4 
Seymour Tex-s Rhone it?* * 
or 223 W 51 tic

N O T I C E

f o r  SALE 14-font 
P. V. W iliams.

Star boat. 
6 2tc

To the VOTERS of the 13th 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

riieri appeared in this newspaper on August 30th a paid 
r<»11tical advertisement on behalf o f one of the candidates 
for Congress < f the 13th Congressional District, contain
ing an expression o f appreciation dated Jan. 17, 1950. 
from the Wichita Falls Chamber of Commerce.

This advertisement may have been construed as an en
dorsement or recommendation of this candidate by the
Wichita Falls Chamber o f Commerce.

The Wichita Falls Chamber of Commerce HAS NOT 
e-dorse-1 the candidacy of this candidate nor any other
i r.d -late

W ICH ITA FALLS CH AMBER OF 
COMMERCE
Executive (  ommitte

R. Mills Tittle. President J. S. Bridwell 
H. S. Grace Sidney J. Kring
Rhea Howard Cha*. P McGaha
l ' Í! McCutchen Pat II, S immons

4 4 Thank You —  from All the Jenkins Family

4 brysler
Plymouth

p Ikmm» at

ViáíL¡iit.iii I ' J i U

LOST |»air of men** glasses in
pink j»lasti<- frame. Finder 
pica a- notifv Hollis Gideon. 
___________ ___________ 1*P

FOR SALE! -T-> he moved. Boy 
Scout hut. It-x24 frame build, 
ing See Doris Dickerson. 3tfc

Munday Lumber 
Company

—Home Folks—  

Building: Materials

— THE I ’NSEEN F O rN D A T IO N —
A SAFE FARM  U )A N

Whether it’s that new farm h-me or >our entire farm bus 
tness . . .  It need* a firm and safe foundation. Your entire 
future security m »y depend upon whether >x>u have a safe 
farm loon. Since 1917 a million families have i ,mrd to the 
FEDERAL LAND  BANK loan as t/»e SAFEST farm loan. 
Long tern»« U»w interest See us f.»r details

Baylor-Knox National Farm Loan Ass’n.
7*4 H. W aaliingiMi

l . a

Mr. and M n. Wokor Jonkint ond Both, Waltor Jr., and »ho Joflkint twins, John and Joo

rr We opina tati your help. «

Far mora I ban |«e month«. » «  bar» boon »ng»t»d 
•n tb» camp«i|R l o r  Congr»»» Mat fori* ha» haan work- 
in« at our littla hcadquartari in Wichita Fall», Mar«* « 
anothar ha» baan talon« car» of Both. Waller Jr., and 
our twin «ona. John and Jo» -  and I have ha»n out 
meeting «nth y o u .  talkinc «nth you, li«tenrn« to you. 
telling you ««her» I atand

The rampeign eodt Saturtlay. whan tba polla ctoaa. 
Wa know that yea wUI caat yea

flay, though, ire want you to know 
grataful to the thousands of frtenda 

•a, who have got tan out in 
fo work for ua, and who har» doua 

•ur campai«« turraaaful. Wa would 
o# you. individually, but that will 
w  ha*» bought this »par» in your 

you from th» bottom

WALTER JENKINS



» Mt» »  â

Mr». E. Beecher returnd home 
from Lubbock last Sunday after 
a visit with her daughter. Mrs. 
Loy Dutton.

In HOT PURSUIT  . . .
FIRE IS CLOSER to destroy 

ing your home than you think 
A  faulty electric fixture . . .  a 
carelessly stored inflammabl. 
could start h im  hot-footin 
through your home on a wild 
race of destruction.

Check the fire hazards ir 
YOUR home and insure ade 
quately today—through

MUNDAY
INSURANCE

AGENCY

O ffk » Over Bland Drug Store

BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. Ethel B. Laird, reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Baird anti 
family of Thatcher, Arlz., spentj 
last week in the home of his sis- j 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens.

Mr . Homer T. Melton und 
(tuaghter, Mary Jane, were bust 
ness visitors in Wichita Falls | 
1 st Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland T. Tyler 
of Radunch visited in the home 
of Mrs. Ethel Laird, Tuesday of 
last week.

A .F. Bivins, Mr. and Mrs 
I .eon Bivins and son, Carson, 
left for ChrlMoval last Thursday I 
when* they s|x>nt several clay, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tat 
Bfvins.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Elliott 
of Abilene sjient the week end 
In the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. B. Gillentlne.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ukc Johnson 
of Perrin visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Pyatt last 
week.

Miss Julia Propps of Wlchlt» 
Falls, spent the vteek end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Propps.

Mrs. Zell Barton and her 
daughter's family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny Allen and children of Luh 
era], Kans., are visiting her 
mother. Mrs. Ada Moorhou.se 
and her son. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron House of 
Guthrie were guests In the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Py
att last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Earl Brown 
and son. Vernon, of Mrencia. 
Arlz., spent last week in the 
home of her mother. Mrs. J. H.

People, Spots In The News
HA» — V IIO.MKMt—J. . T .mis shows} 
Ma», r Impello tori of New York City] 
tist ttwit kuy.M-d Lee Savold in Madi
son Square Garden bout

Insurance on Town and Farm Property

J. C. BORDEN
First National Bank

—FOR YO U R ™

Fall Needs
•  FARM TRAILERS

3-ton to 5-ton capacities.

•  4-ROW TRACTOR and EQUIP
MENT y2
Wide front or tricycle two clutch, 
power shift rear wheels. Complete 
hydraulic system.

•  SCHAFER ONE-WAY PLOWS

•  SCHAFER COTTON STRIPPER

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

LET’S RETURN

W . D. McFarlane

C O N G R E S S  
Thirteenth District

Special Election, September 8

Mac’s the Man -- We Know He Can 
HEAR HIM!

K W FT (620 on dial), September 7—  
9:45-10:00 p. m.

(Paid for by Mrf'artafw Friends In Knox County)

CANNED MILK held by Maureen 
Kygft mark* history's first successful 
canning of whole fresh milk. It's done 
in aseptic atmosphere of super-heated 
steam under electronic temperature 
controls developed by Minneapolis- 
Honeywell engineers. 2.000 gallons 
daily are going to Alaska. Japan and 
armed forces •

. L O C A L S
Mr :md Mrs. Lloyd Luck**, 

und children and Mrs. L. Hay of 
Abilene visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Harrison over the 
week end.

Mi. and Mif .  Clayton Wren 
and Erwin. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Morton and Mr. und Mrs \Y. G. 
Welhorn und Gaston were visit
ors in Lubbock lust Sunday.

Mr. and Mr .. L. W. llobcrt ur ■ 
vacationing in Hot . pro , 
Ark. this week. •

Miss Ann Atkeison and Miss
Withers ol Fort Worth visited 
with Ann's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Atkeison, over the

e : rnd.

Mr. und Mrs. Melvin Bridge- 
. or oi Wichita Falls visited

Mrs. Ruth Seaney and children 
und other relatives here over the 
week end.

I

Virgil Yost returned home
from the Knox County Hospital 
Friday where he had been un
dergoing surgery and medical
treatment for his foot.

Mr. und Mrs. Tug Nesbitt and
son of Dallas spent the w e e k
end here with Mrs. Nsbitt’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Branch.

t A GOING TO VOTE FOR AND W IN WITH

FRANK  IR A K I)
For CONGRESS

U. 11. IKIN'AGUE Y 
Vernon, l  esa»

LOW PRICKS
CONCHO

MYSTIFIED—Korean puppy can't figure this huge acnal earn
ers* ene of the "eyes" of the Far East Air Forces. Cameia is an 
Air ?V>rce K-I9B used by night flying RB-26 aircraft to photi 
graph enemy terrain and m ap  movements.

Redwine.
Mrs. Nancy Hamilton and 

son. Tom, Mr. and Mrs. Hcrni«* 
Hule and children left Saturday 
for Carlsbad, N. M.. to spent! 
a few days In the home of Mrs 
Hamilton's daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Donoho.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shlpmun 
of Munday. Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Skidmore and children of Hous 
ton spent the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Lit- 
tlepage.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Ray Terry 
visited in Farmersvllle Tuesday 
and Wednesday of last week and 
and brought Mrs. Terrys' mtoh- 
er. Mrs. Bert Marshall, home.

Granny Coody returned from 
Flagler, Colo., last Friday after 
spending several weeks there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Qualls and 
children of Abilene spent the

week end in the home of his par 
cut». Mr. and Mrs Ben Qualls.

Mr. and Mrs. L  L  Six and 
three sons of Boone. Colo., spent 
several dayi last week in the 
home of his aunt Mr. and Mrs. 
Al. D. McGaUghev

Peas ? A’ ein-. 2 7 "

Jim and Heard Reeves and 
families o f Wichitu Kails visited 
their mother, Mr* Alma Reeves, 
of Goree, and relatives here over 
the w^ek end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson. 
Mrs. J. W. Steven- and children 

' and Larue Johnson and Penny 
visited with Mrs. M F. Davis 

, and family in Ranger over the 
1 week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Russell 
were business visitors in Austin 
on Tuesday of this week

DF. LHAYEN CI T

Green Beans
t  NO. 1 1 A N '

27c
DIAMOND

Dill Pickles
«  OZ. JAIi

25c
KIMBEI.L'S

Corn Meal 5 lb. bag 33c
(HARM IN '

Tissue 4 roll pkg. 39c
WHITE SWAN

Milk 2 tall cans 25c
UPTON'S

Frostee Mix 2 pks. 25c

Apples 2 lbs. 29c
F ro z e n  F o o d s

DONALD DUCK

Sliced Peaches pkg.
r.IKDSEYE FRENCH

Fried Potatoes pk. 24c 
In  O u r  M a rk e t

B A IX A R D *

Biscuits 2 cans

F r e s h

Fruits and Vegetables
COLOR AIM) WHITE (BAG)

Potatoes 1 0  lbs. 3 7 c

I Kl s ll DRESSED

Frvers lb.
ARMOUR’S STAR—TRAPAC

Bacon_ _ _ _ _ _ lb. 57c
COUNTRY STYLE

Sausage 21b. bag 79c
GKEYSOVS COI/OKED QUARTERS

Oleo lb. 21c
•  WE GIVE U. &  TRADING STAMPS

Morton &  Welborn

Promote State Senator...
Wayne W . Wagonseller 

T O  C O N G R E S S
V man with LEGISLATIVE EXPERIENCE, w h o  

stands for STRICT ECONOMY.

A man who will be AGAINST a BUREAUCRATIC  
government.

A man who stands lOO^f for STATE RIGHTS, who 
will continue the fiffht for our TIDELANDS.

Waff onseller fouffht y o u r  battles against HIGH 
TAXATION in Austin, as v o u r  State Senator, will 
fiffht for you in W ASHINGTON.

Waff on seller believes somethinff can In* done to stop 
EXCESSIVE SPENDING.

Relieves in PREPAREDNESS of our Army, Navy 
and Air Force to FU LL  STRENGTH.

Will fiffht to REDUCE BUR EAUS in Washinffton 
who are TH ROW ING  OUR M ONEY A W A Y  all over 
the world.

VOTE and urjre YOUR FRIENDS to vote!

Win With Wagonseller!

/

>
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Services At
Area Churches

W EINEKT M il K SQL VICK 
CHURCH 

Weiiiert, T n » i
Wm. O. Prltrhet, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 P M.
Morning Wondiip 11:00 P. M. 
Youth Services 6 00 P. M.
Evangelistic S« rvice, 7:00 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting.

Wednaday _______  7:00 P. M.
Preaching Service,
Radio Broadcast, Satur

days_________ 9:00-9:30 A. M
KDWT, Stamford

GOKKK BAPTIST CHIVCH
S. E. Stevenson. Pastor

10 00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a. rn P r e a c h i n g .  

“Choosing The Better Things o 
Life.” Luke 10:42.

7:00 p. m. Training Union.
8:00 p. m. Preaching by p * - 

tor.
The young people will co.v 

duct a «inspiration following tlie 
evening service.

Pnaior

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR DEFENSE BOND TODAY?
j h m

THE CHl'KCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows: 
Sunday school. 10 am.; morn

ing worship. 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 8 p. m.; prayer 
meeting Thursday. 8 p. m.: 
young people's service. Satur
day, 8 p. m.

Rev. J. G. Shires, pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHl'KCH 
Munday. Texas 

You are cordially invited to 
attend these services at the
church:

Sunday school. 10 a. m.; 
preaching services. 11 a. m.

Rev. Bob Johansen. Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Munday. Texas

Huron A Polnac. o*«t -i
Sunday School_____101)0 A
M irnmg Worship - 11:00 A
Training U n ion_____8 30 P
Evening Worship . . .  7:30 P

l \ IT& tftS rA TK S  O F AM )
™  .......... . i ■»* '* '«•»«• •-** •*'
< * M £  i i * m >k i : u |K > i .| * \ u >s ISSUE DATE

WHIIIS Inf » I tti OAvOi

SERIES E
'  - .S í

Lyndol Smith left here last 
Wednesday for Dallas where he
plans to work at the Tember 
lawn Hospital.

Dalton Jones of Pecos «pent 
the week end here with friends
end relative«.

\H-

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith re 
turned home this week from 
Corpus Chrlsti where they had 
been visiting with their (laugh 
ler, Mrs. Andy Habib, who un
derwent surgery recently.

Kenneth Harrison of Houston 
is visiting his parnets, Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Harrison, this week.

CAKD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appre
ciation and deepest gratitude to 
all who in uny way have helped 
to make our burden of sorrow 
lighter In the loss of our beloved 
husband and father. May God 
richly bless everyone.

Mrs. Neil M. Howry, the chil
dren and families. ltp

1*42 5 7 1 3 7 5  E

he saves M s ; hi 
■ 9 ear greet M n e

I AM GOING TO VOTE FOR AND WIN WITH

FRANK IKART)
For CONGRESS

(  HAS. T. WOLVERTON 
Olney. Teva»

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunm Pastor 
Services are being held in the

» r- tuditor’.um while our

Fall Needs
We are now -stock* .1 \v‘:h you  r Fa i 

needs. Soon th e  I. ntiner ser son will 
open. See our stock o* . . .

•  SHOTGUNS
Remington a n d  Browning auto
matics. Other guns.

•  PLENTY of \M.'U NÎTION

•  D INETTE SUITE *

•  e s t a t e  g  r :: ;

J ihm ehurrh is being constructed.
X Miie» Vnr»hwcM of Munday

i: .« m --a r u ma
u-f- te 'be «»-.inri '-•indav Ser-
eie«* t* tu V A - nrt .y.
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b. •'itrd Sui >d»v xer\ »ce* %l

Hem * r*. s- 
'he e\ mine

1. lav Si**tf ritf if*

1 IH M II • f « H t » l
ir:;e*» •' • ’1st

f'Fl S*" ru-i • Ml
i m.

• Si" 1 • c il» * T * p. rr.
e*in • w  r hin ,v p. tu

*tìV f*\'e i  ne B'b'-e
«*idv ___ 8 00 p. m.

be. r i ov»P dit» >iriratTT
KSFY r *• -r\ Siturd.-..

11:15 a. B .
We welcome you to all of our 

services.

ST JOSEPH s CHCKI I»
• Catholic) Rnineiaud 

Holy .Mass.-» S.nur * I
Holyda's. . -i ¡-Hi 9 X. a. m 

"floor of Prnth” KVI'V 
- m a. m

•■*». , . : i

Lubbock ( otton
Defoliation Tests

Results of cotton defoliation 
tests conducted --n exiyrimental 
plots and in commercial fields 
at Lubbock in 19N) have lavn re 
leased by the Texas Agricultural 
experiment Station.

HI Bred. Stormproof No. 1 
and Deltaphlm TPSA» were 
• he most easily defoliated var c- 
ties in this tes- in which Aero 
Cyanamid. spot ul grade, defoli
ant was used, reproted E. L. 
Thaxton, Jr., Junior agronomist 
t the Lubbock Lxoertment Sta 
tin.
In the test with the three rat

es of several different chemical 
defoliants, best tesults were ob- 
t lined with sod urn syanamld at 
10 pounds per ,icre and Shed -a 
!-eaf at 7 pound'

SI c.imme:' ial defoliant i 
> e.e applied on • uniform field 
* cotton un<let the direction . f

representative of each cheml- 
r:d company. The chlorate-baa- 
-1 defoliants gave the best re 
nits for total i :ef at ion in thl- 
est.

Thnvton repoittsi that at le.i t
’ gallma of apt u solution |>er 
-re were rteco ■ r> to eliinui.v - 

dry burn in a »est on the be«-

Thousands of young «vet are going badt Io school 
this week— precious ryes that must be guardrd

They deserve the best of modern lighting—the 
newest *n scientificaHy engineered lamps—proper 

planning and placing of fixtures so as to make studying 
easier The representatives of our home lighting 

service will be glad to make a bee survey of 
your home lighting needs. Don’t delay!

Re sure of better sight—wtfh better fight!

Vtest Texas UtilitiesCompany

l ?  .
yt\

& ! t f
V l  I

spray concentration.
Complete results o f these ox 

periments are given in Progress 
Report 1382, which is available 
from the Publications Office. 
College Station. Texas.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Croley and 
s»irt. John, returned home Sun
day from a week's visit with 
friends and relatives in Dallas.

J. Bryan McCalium of Wichita 
Falls visited in the home of his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Me 
Cauley Monday o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McCaul 
ey and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gra
ham visited with friends in Dal
las over the week end.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this means 
of expressing o u r  heartfelt
thanks und appreciation to each 
and everyone who helped In any 
way during our recent bereave
ment. in the death of precious 
lui-band and father. Thanks for 
ihe lovely flowers, the food 
which was prepared, and for o\ 
eryone who helped at all. May 
• aid bless each o f you.

The D R. Huckabee family.
* ltp

I AM GOING TO VOTE FOK AND W IN WITH

FR AN K  IK AK I)
For CONGRESS
JOHN I .  KTAUJNOM 

N-ymwur, T .W »

G I T  T H I >  B I 5 T T O R

Y O U R  DUPLICAI  ING MAC HINT

i t t a u  ounC 0 W H pv

S T E N C I L S

fM I H  OVAI ITT tV M C IM -

GRADE-A INK

The Hunday Times

A VOTE m \.. 0 in-- ' '  -on< h
1 rank lUar•
V il r -leiikin»
V . I> McFarlane
■" ■ .\ Sfr-ilii-lh
"  -e* Ua- onsj-Mer
I idilli F.. \\ liman-

r  ' VOTE FOR HAIHCY TR I M \N 
DEAN A< HESON 
HIGHI R I U O B
KIG t KNTKALIZ70 GOVERNMENT 
THE "F A IR ”  DEAL 
REC KLESS SPENDING 
SOCIALISM
A CORRI I T  ADM INISTRATION 
INFLATION
C OMPROMISES W ITH COMMUNISTS 
PROFESSIONAL POIJTIC IANS

VOI R VOTE FOR A GUY NAMED JOE

J A C K S O N
FS YOUR VOTE FOR. . . .  '

Y Buxine»» Man 

Economy 

state’» RIkIiI»

Morality 

( ourase 

Individuality 

lamer Taxe»

F'ree Enterprise 

A Kelurii to Sanity 

( onstltutional Government 

An Eiamhower Man

AM ERICA FIRST . . .  
POLITIC S L A S T _____

# 4

JOE JACKSON
31 Year» Old . . . Presbyterian . . . .  Educated 
Wichita Fall» High School. Texas A. A M. 
Former Captain, L'. M. Air Corps . '. . Awarded 
D. F. C ., A i r  .Medal, Croix de Guerre . , . 
Now, liidc|iciidenl Oil Producer

E le c t A  G u y  N am e d  Joe 
Make September 8th J A C K S O N  Day

I
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Has 
His Own Plan For New Pre-Historic 
Bureau For Washington Bureaucrats

Editor'* n«te: Th»* Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek h.iv 
an extra odd Idea this week. He 
must not be feeling well.
Dear editar:

Since it was Friday and I 
don’t like to start u new job mi 
that day and there are some jobs 
the day ain’t been Invented \«i 
I’d like to start em on. 1 w ,s 
sittin out here on my John-on 
grass farm at the creek propped 
against my favorite tree doin 
global thinknl. the man who pe*-- 
up the earliest, plows the latest 
and winds up at sundown ain’t 
necssarlly accomplishin the 
most these days, it takes think 
in. too. a man can apparently 
be do*in in the shade but his 
brain can be racin. how much 
Johnson grass has Einstein 
hoed?

And I got to thinkin . Wash
ington seems to be on its toes, 
it's taking nearly ever» human 
ly possibly step and tryin some 
that ain’t to meet whatever 
emergency the global situation 
may present, from a rain of 
atom bombs on Americun cities 
to bacteria In the drinkin water 
to salt in the sugar, but there’s 
one item Washington seems to 
be neglectln and I will appreci

ate you using >nur influence to 
call it to its attention.

The point is this: while per
sonally I don't believe civiliza
tion is gonna be destroyed any 
time soon we ain’t carried it to 
a high enough point of in fe c 
tion yet to invent the bomb to 
do it with. I'm goin ahead and 
rnakm plans for another crop 
next year, still and at the same 
time a man can’t be sure, some 
scientists workin late on a new 
soap formula may stumble on a 
chain-reaction idea tonight that 
will loop the whole world to
gether in one big whoosh, cap- 
ahel of wipin out all the gadgets 
we got and all the plants to 
make em in. along with the 
people who made em.

All right, say it can happen, 
ten thousand atom bombs and

Fl.Y IN I. ‘ W O K kIIO R SE * DESIGNED FOR FARM USE

The Trend Is Toward 
JUDGE

F R A N K  I K A R D  
C O N G R E S S M A N

The Gain**»» ill.- I>ail> IteglMer. the first daily (»»¡N-r ill In« 
district to endorse an» candidate, said I rnla», August Cl

“ IKARD FOR CONGRESS’
“That District Judge Frank Ikard of Wichita Falls Is the 

host selection for election to the office of Congressman 
from the 13th District is the belief of the Daily Register.

“Judge Ikard is a man of imposing appearance, a forceful 
sjieaker and of a friendly disposition.

“ He is opposed to socialized medicine and socialization of 
any business, professional, labor or industry. He opposes 
anv national scheme for education. . He supports state 
rights and state ownership of the tidelands.

“ He is in favor of governmental economy and elimination 
of all nona-sscntlal spending. And he favors i strongly tie 
»eloped foreign policy designed t<> secure world peace."

The second daily pa|»-r in the district, the llrutoii Record 
Chronicle, to openly andurse any condldate, said on August 
30, 19.11, on it editorial page:

“A N A L Y Z IN G  THE CANDIDATES: 
IK A R I) IS BEST M AN  TO REPRE

SENT DISTRICT

“Judge Ikard has u splendid background for the Job which 
has already hoen outlined in the Record-Chronicle. He is a 
dignified, high type gentleman with a g o o d  Democratic- 
Party record of the more conservative type and would be 
a man the citizens of this district could probably depend 
on for several years of good constructive service In the Haiti 
of Congress."

WIN WITH IKARD 
Vote for Frank Ikard

on Sept. 8

Cotton Yields 
Better By Skip 

Row Planting

ty except where the number of 
plants are equal on an acre bas 
is, reduces harvest time, pre 
sent* a weed management prob 
lm in the blank row, and is not 
easily adapted to four-row 
equipment. *

The results of this research

are given in Progress Report 
1384. available from the Publica
tions Office, College Station,
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hannah
were visitors in Dallas this 
week.

H i m  ‘workliwr** of die air’ U •  new e a peri mental airplane designed 
rapeeiail* for performing »urli farm operations aa crop du-ting, .praying, 
and fertilizing. The experimental plane, designed and built flit the tz.il 
Aeronauti.-* Administration by lesa* A ft M College in roop.-ralion with 
the National Hying Farmer*’ Association and tbc aircraft industry, now 
is soaking ■ »erir* of appearanrra in the rutton-prodorin* »tales.

five thousand hydrogen bombs 
and some newer kinds all go o ff 
at once, civilization is wiped out 
anti all that's left is u few scat
tered families back in flu- hulls, 
a few people whoso bomb shell 
rs miraculously held up ami 
they was in there sweepln out 
at the time, and a straggler hei 
and there who came out maybe 
only singed around the edges.

The whole burden o f startin 
Mvilization all over again winld 
in* on them, and here’s my point: 
they Wouldn't be equipped for 
it. Starve to death as soon as 
the last can of for*! they could 
dig out of the ruhhie wa - gone

1 know we g--t a lot of bo 
reaus in VVashin.o- -n. so many 
wn can sometimes get elected 
to a precinct office on a plat

form of knockin half of them 
in the head, but t »•»• ought t j  

1 make room for one more. We 
need a bureau to set out now 
teachin the people how to get 
along under pre historic condi 

' tiona, how to flake an arrow- 
| head, with no tools except a 
! deer horn and no deer horn un 

U*s y0u cun stumble on one;
I how to sjiear a fish; how to skin 
a rabbit and save the jadt; how 
to sew a pair of moccasins; 

i what to sew em with: how to 
j keep «  fire goin n a cave for 
I years on end; how to hollow out 
a canoe; how to dry bear meat 

I in the sun; how to swing a war 
club; how to pa • t pictures on 
cave walls, etc.

Right along v  * i tin* first aid 
1 cotir es and less-n- in gettin out

Approximately equal yields of 
cotton were obtained under irri
gation by planting two rows and 
skipping one and by planting 
one row and by planting each 
row, according to D. L. Jones, 
superintendent of the Lubbock 
Fxpriment Station.

Little difference in yields were 
observed between the two prac
tices in tests conducted under ir
rigation at Lubbock during the 
tiire«“ years 1948-50. Where each 
row was planted, an average of 
382 pounde of lint per acre was 
obtained, while 370 pounds of 
lint was obtained from planting 
two rows and skipping one. Put 
ing the two dry years of 1948 
and 1950. the practice of allow 
ing every third row- to remain 
blank returned greater yields.

In tests conducted under dry 
land conditions during the four 
years 1929-32, the practice of 
planting each row gave an aver 
age of 23 percent higher yields 
These results were obtained 
where the “plant twoskip one 
plots" had twothirds as many 
plants as where each row- was 
planted. Jones points out that 
planting each row hasten-- ma 
turity as compared to planting 
two and skipping one

The practice of allowing each ! 
third row to remain upplanted. j 
on the average, retards maturi

Full Coverage Automotive Insurance
__£fg|£_

J. C. BORDEN
First National Rank Building

NOTICE CONCERNING H I NTING  
and FISHING

On account of the danger and injury to live stock and the 
damage caused by grass fires resulting from the negligence 
of hunters and fishers, we request that there lx? no hunting 
and fishing on our property. Considerable expense has been 
incurred in constructing tanks for the puri>ose of watering 
cattle, and when people stay around the tanks,, cattle Will 
not come down to drink. The cooperation of all concerned 
will lx* appreciated.

SMS Ranch
SWENSON LA N D  and CATTLE 00.

((•aid for hy Frank Ikard for I on grew* <luh, 
Irvin Vogel, C hairman I

BEAR /
the B&nneSc of. J

if a build 11 without confusion 
and returnin to a city after it’s 
bombed, the government ought 
to be instructin the people in 
these fundamentals. What we 
need is a Rureau of Pre-Histor
ic Culture.

1 tell you. Washington Is sure 
gonna be in for a lot of ugly 
criticism if this thing happens 

i and these |>eople emerge from 
j their caves and shelters without 
i even any arrowhead know-how.

Yours faithfully.
J. A.

SAFETY
m o l" ' sure you . . .  STEER

S u r e  e n o u g h
6*1 n4 ¥ ul Ur*mj Owsti.
mdiMMtor n i  tif«"*0tt! r v ’! Cti 
it» to SO* mot* In* ituttrjt' Cat • 
H«ti ftfttfi t *m«nt *od Dr ham* 
B*l*i«t*| Cluck up'

Dr. 'S. E. Ponder
Optometrist

\»rtliea«t < «>rn r of *»<iuari 
IIASKEI.L. TEXAS

>!-*urs' 9 » m to 5 p. m.
I F.l.F I 'I IO N I: 1314

I
y/"̂ l

S e w in g
tfcurVoctorf
and tjouJ • •

Doctors demand *0- 

ruracy and quality 

from rtn pharmacists

who coni|xtund their 

prescriptions. You get 

b o t h  In every pro

scription we fUL

UO VA

PRESCRIPTIONS

I or i our t onvenienre—

TWO PHARMACISTS ON 
Dl TV
LAUGE ¡STOCKS
k rf :e  d e l iv e r y
REASONABLE PRICES

The Kexall Store

WALTER JENKINS
"The Taxpayer Alas/ Hold the Pursestrings”
R E A D  W A I T E R  J E N F  « L A N  F O R  E C O N O M Y

Our Bear machine operator will give 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H 
JU N ßM A N  is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Everybody talks about economy. 
Hut, in politics, most candidates 
don’t get specific.

Walter Jenkins —the candidate 
who knows the job—has a specific 
plan for cutting government 
spending

Here’s his plan:
I. Live ( r.mlrtil over 

the trdrrsl lindgrt
Today the pursestrings on the 

taxpayers' money are held by the 
Bureau of the Budget, an Execu
tive Agency. Thi* agency pre
pares the Federal Budget, decides 
how much money »hall he asked 
for, determines «hat is needed, 
what is not needed.

The director of the ttureau of 
the liudget is appointed by the 
I'reeident and work» for and with 
the P ’-elident.

The result is we have a budget 
the President wants, not ttercssar- 
tly a budget the people want.

Congress is closest to the peo
ple. Congress knows whnt the peo
ple want, what they need, what 
they can afford to pay for in 
taxes. Congress ought to establish 
a staff of iti own, supervised by a 
committee of Senators and Con
gressmen, to examine every item 
in the Budget—and cut out thosa 
that aren't needed and those that 
can wait.

Under the present set-up, ths 
people who spend the money ars 
ths ones who decide hnw much to 
spend. W’« must eh that. Ths
people who pay t! ths tax
payers—ought to h .ha purse
strings.

To do that. Congress must con
trol ths Budget.

If. Pat cat-off dates on all 
amsrgeory aid programs.

One great fault with present

5radices is that once ths United 
tates begins a spending program 

on an emergency basis, ths “emer
gency’' seems to become perma-

WALTER JENKINS

nent. We continue spending, year 
after year, more and more, on pro
grams meant to lie temporary,

Wt should not quit ntcenary  
spending to meet emergencies, at 
home or abroad. Rut, when we be
gin to spend, we should know how 
much the total cost will be — and 
how long our payments will run.

1 magi ns your personal financial 
position if you were still paying 
on every installment purchase you 
ever made. You would be bank
rupt by now. But when you go to 
buy —a new car, a new etove, a 
new tractor —you gat tha total 
price, make e down payment, and 
pay fo r  a speci f ic number o f 
monthe. While you are carrying 
tha payments, you tighten r*p on 
other spending—to stay within 
your budget.

That is common sens# budget
ing. The Federal Government can

save bi.. .»ns by establishing and 
holding (irmly to a definite . ‘ -off 
date on all emergency spending.

III. Provide inrrnlivrs for I f ' ,  
m l  rniplnver* to rut »|M-mling.

At present, it is standard prsc- 
tirc ir Wash ngton for all Federal 
agencies to spend every cent < f 
the money appropriated by Con
gress. It's a rare agency that 
turns up with a surplus at the end 
of the fiscal year. The tradition of 
free spending is deep rooted.

Substantial savings cuuld be 
realized if Federal employees 
were given bonuses — aa private 
employees in industry often are— 
for any action, recommendation, or 
derision that resulted in a saving.

Federal employees are now re
warded solely on the basis of sen
iority. This bonus for economy 
would give them real incentive for 
saving. N'o one can save more, 
more quickly, than the people who 
spend the money.

* • 0
The road back to a balanced 

spending program— where the 
Federal outgo matches the Fed
eral income—is a long, hard one. 
Spending is a habit, not easily 
cured.

The meat-axe approach will not 
aucceed. You may cut o ff eomt 
program that !■ unpopular, but, 
for every dollar saved that way, 
another dollar will be epent In 
increased appropriation« for so- 
called “popular programs.”

W* have got to lave money, not 
only on what we spend abroad, but 
on what we spend on o« *••**’ *
here at home. We mu •
money on operations, save m v 
on administration, lave mmi y 
hy Increased efficiency.

This require* thoughtful, pa *- 
taking, tiralew endeavor on iho 
part of your Congressman—to 4» 
the job right, your Congrea—¡an 
needs to know th* job.

Vote for Walter Jenkins— He Knows the Job— N O W

Promts WALTER JENKINS to Congress
SM to* ky * tonto to* Ml*** to WeM took... sto* tor



Too Late to Classify
FAR M S In irrigated district. 

80 acres, $150 to $400; 160
acres, $1.75 to $5oO; 200 acres, 
$400 to $500, 320 acres, $200 
to $325. A trip to Hale Center 
will convince you that we have 
some of the finest crops you 
ever saw. I M. Bailey Real Es 
tate, Hale Center, Texas. 
North of Hale Center on High
way 87. Rhone 4141. 6-4tp

Fo r  SALE Late motel M 
Massey Harris tractor, com  
plete with 1-row equipment 
J. E. Moeek, route two, Sey
mour. Texas. 6-3tp

NOTICE
Mrs. Ruth Searcey, our new 

representative for Luzier's, will 
take new orders and will serv Ice 
Mrs. Louis«- Gaither's customers 
by calling at the Sport Shop or 
by phone. Mrs. Gaither will not 
work this territory any longer.

ft-lte

FOR SALE Good, clean Co 
manche seed wheat. Joe Birk- 
enfeUl, 10 miles northwest of 
Munday. 6-4tp

FOR RENT Four room and 
bath, furnished upstairs apart
ment. See C. C. Jones. ltp

FOR SALE 16 inch moldboard 
plow for Ford tractor. See 
D. B. Jones, north of Goree.

6-2tp

FAK.M FOK SALE
480 acres with 175 acres in cul . 

tivation, ideal stock farm. Half 
royalty reserved, all leasing 
rights and lease money belongs I 
to buyer. Leased to major oil 
company. Situated in Baylor 
County close to the Knox Coun 
ty line. No improvements. $75.00 
per acre.

W. E. BI-AN KIN «»HIP 
Goree, Trta«

or
J. E. 1T LVEB,
Seymour. Texas

SEE Mrs. Delmer Haskins and 
M is  Harold Jones for your 
Beauty Counselor C •smetict

5-4tp ’

ADDING MACHINE! Paper now 
in stock. 15 cents per roll. The 
Munday Times. *3-tic i

YO l'NG  WOMEN Wanted m w 
If you have high school or col 
lege training you may qualify ' 
for America's finest career 
the Woman's Army Corps. Cn t 
limited opportunities. A  chance I 
to qualify for officers' candi 1

T H E  P O W E R  
A N D  E C O N O M Y  

L E A D E R  
O F  T H E M  ALL

MASSEY-HARRIS

34ff&U/44

J i l  6 May» « »m D wI.wtt HF

J i ’ ‘ ; •

f  2€0Cul»c-Inch F.uj.nt . .

4  lUmotdb!» pfvw 

4

J

4  V«d «t Huj* »

4  S#If Cn«f'ji»ir> i Br

4  Shock Resmtont |
4  CWcd Vi*' n Sw

Sm  rk« 44 o t oor «far* foaay 
ntk *or a dotnonttrafton

Sharp Motor & 
Equipment Co.

WITTOAT, TK AS

4»iL MI M . . .  ÍL ..Í2;, . Ul i«sDAV, >U'TLMBCit «, 1051

date school. Help yourself
and help your country now 
when it needs you. See Sgt 
Richardson at the U. S. Arms 

! and Air Force Recruitng Sta
tion, 3ot Post Office. Abilene 
or Munday post office eac'i 
Friday from 9:30 a. m. until
3:30 p. m. ltc

Kräcker Krumbs—
oiiu.i^.u from I'sau <)oej

i svho heard him.
• • • •

One we've never heard from 
' jersonully and very little about 

i' Mrs. Edith Wlimans of J.i
County.

• • •
Judge James A. Stephens ot 

Benjamin has declared he would 
tight to return the tkielands to 
Texas, fight against unnecess
ary spending, and offered the 
opinion that taxes would !»■ ie 
duced. That s a platform that'll
■ot some votes.

• • • •
N >W. w h-> V\ 11 v\ :: '  We c i

tell you mue a j  u!l it a v.ee . 
from now.

• • •
The point is that each of th 

above eight a pliants would ap 
pive a’e V our v te It's <> i ! 
an ! priv ilege to vote You vote 
like \ou want to and we vud 
too!

W e're going to elect a con 
pressman whether or not we gm 
the i aiti so go vote* And vv< 
ho|>e you get mud on your shoes 
when you d»>!

M M  K IT ! NED M M  Mt \ lt  O |

CANTALOUPES
\lf«.l >1/1

ea. 1 7 c
1 KENII K \ N \ N \

SQL \SH ib. 9 c
>1 INNKNOT \ Kt I \B\«.A

TURNIPS lb. 8 c
I KESH. 4. KEEN

CABBAGE lb 5 c

f t .  m e
1 Vi li  OKNI \ >1 \M >T

LEMONS
\KHOI K ’> \ E4.ETOI 1 ri 11» '» s s r  I'rre with >m h 1 rt

SHORTENING 3  lbs. 7 «  *

MK> IT 4 KKKN ( .K M N IN 'v

N  AKGAKINK f t .  2 1 c
lit n r ■> in  h e w  v >\ ui i*

PKACHES 2hsize can ,? ? c
N»VV MIIPMKN1 «ONtl ' tJ ( I  >l«M K

P I L L S B I R Y  MIXES
Fallt »In Hu« kv% h»nt. 4 ikr fl.uir M l Iw*• 11. U hit*1 4 ak* . 

Dm 0*i  i **mí

R H  I t  « K I M M E  Pert v (*k>

CAKE MIXES 3 93c
\ t KNON 1 MAIO F i n i  2 6 c

WAFFLE STRIP » M a r t  I *
o l 1« K 1 P t  IHNNI K VNVTIMK

S 1* A M 1 2 ••z . can 4 7 c
HI \NONI»

PINTO BF\NS 3  tall cans 2 5 c
1 KU / t  \  ̂111 \V El 1

STB \M BERRIES Ib. box 39 »*
1 KO/I N 1 II H  ot

CATFISH Ib. 4 5 c
1 IT T I.1 IT«. 1 K t ' l l

SPARE RIBS
KVKV REEI

CHUCK ROAST

Ib. 4 9 c  

Ib. 6 9 c
MfVlOl l*E \ rU t I K XP \«

SI ICED BACON Ib. 4 9 c
t N. (,4M»I* B\BV H i l l  It 1« V,

ROUND STE AK
rt n ut  K

Ib. 9 8 c
DRY S ALT B ACON Ib. 2 3 c

•  \ir-(onditioned for You
A  «  • >

^ \ i K e i s o n  s
FOOD STORE

W h e r e  M o s t  F o l k s  T r a d e

Htlpidg Families Rebuild Is
Red Cross1 Main Flood Task

A Central
low Missouri J: : i 
d* wife mana 
he Kansas. M 

Trosa disaster » -i 
•ng.iged in the 1 l < 
han 76 OOO fan • fc 

¡or those withe 
at lent Fiooil 

hnance this hc.’r 
Crosa esimiate n - 
fis ouo.ooo autl.
'tal businesses, i .

1 v t wall in i»ii- I . home Me an
■ Of on!v a ! V pieces of bedclolhll \ 171*111111101.

1 « : 1; ’ s fio «! iu< a 4. )  trained R<
: l’V * of chap ■ r volunteers at

t.. part of it dl .ister job. helping mor-
■ to r rmal r«- •■•ting homes, fair fare, livlihoo.

’ 1 -1 t i i  : 1- 'v r  A ,¡ help n v en (mtngh
‘ <•> lo il Ked c r chapters w

ll.g ahi. -t douta' l. f  M IMO 000 Ih
’ ' f»n • ' • s is r j, -,| i„ ,-

Chi • ra'rhii'., Molinai* gave
th«- h«'>t rvsult- -T total c■otton
ilei »ti n in •Sts conductfd
last vrar by t :-v.i> Ag rimi-
turai 1 \;«'i mi. >tétion at Lub
bock. Other t> ¡Milt'ütP that
stf If 1st 30 ga! ' f the q 1 av
soluti!>n T»et nr a ere nrcfis**&r\
t<» Hi!minate d lip*

The re are a • of reusons
u hy fpvery on«* i uld help' pre
\4»nt grass an<! *. e fires. two
t'f wtlich are a tion of a
short supply : ve'lock feed
and S'oil and w r cun en  .»tion
Burnt o v e  ! : wi thout
vegetiitiv,* oov mav suff«r
heavy ‘ 41 losv f aril w hen

*v \. drivin g* ■i- «>crur.

Funeral For 
Willis Colvin 

Held Wednesday
W illie Colvin colored, resident 

f Mutuili, for 13 years, passed 
awuv "n Sunday. Sc*pteml>er 2. 

t t o' Terrell state hospital.
■•Air who was "i \pars of age 

I been undergoing treatment 
i B.g Sj ring veteran hospital 

n 1 was transferred to Terrell 
s' rt w' a before his death. 
Sui", .vi- - him re his wife, 

s !v •!. 1 daughter. I

Fire :n*iir;;:uv on Cotton on Farms
s f i ;

C . F J O ! {| )K N
I ^t N.,Moral Hank Building

Willie Lou Colvin of Fort 
Worth; three sisters. Kmma 
Tucker of Temple. Lela Moore
of McGregor and Lora Anderson 
o f LaRenza; two halfbrothers, 
Andy S|iepard of Moody and 
Charlie Shepard of Temple.

The body was received In 
Wichita Falls by the Mahan
Funeral Home. Funeral services 
were held from the Friendship 
Methodist Church in Munday at 
three o'clock Wednesday alter

noon, conducted by Rev. F. G. 
Gilbert, pastor. Burial was In the 
Old Goree cemetery

Next year's fruit crop may de- 
pend ujH»n the care given the or
chard during the lute summer 
and early fall months. Weeds 
should in' controlled and all 
trees checked for Infestations of 
insects.

A I lilies Maul Ad l ‘ay*

NOW...YOUR NEW MAYTAG
...THE FINEST WASHER 

IN MAYTAG HISTORY!

H A R R E L L ’S
Hardware -----  Furniture

TRADE NOW !

Stop at this sign of 
Tire Service Headquarters

'• * driving on imooth tire* you're courting trouble. 90%
o ' tire foilurei occur during the last 10°. of tire life. Stop
troi: e before it starts. We ll buy the last, dangerous miles 
In , ..or old toes We re ready to pay plenty for them because 
we ave customers waiting for recaps and we can't deliver 
w ■ Jt tires to recap. So take odvantoge of our offer. Get 
o set of new, safer Goodyear tires now, while we're paying 
big prices for old tires.

You can buy 
on our EASY 
PAY PLAN

TIRES TODAY!

Well buy the unused mileage 
in your worn tires!
Exchange them for 

New, Safer

good/Ve ar


